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County fights. BULLOCH
A MonIter Pnmpkin.
..
IIEW COUNTY BILL PROPOSED other papers that may have beenn filed therewith, and if such ordana-
ri�s shall find that- a bonn fide two- (No.4.)Would Put an End to legislative thirds of the qualified voters of the Between the fall and the destruc-
territory to be affected hnve peti- non of Babylon, the clearest dis­
tioued for such chnnge of county, tinction IS mallltaintd by the[Duliliu vUII/'I.Dlspatrh) hiles, and thnt proofs have bee 11 prophecy itself. Babyloll" falls" ,At the last seSSIOII of the gelleral submitted relative to conditions before It is with violence "thrown
nssembly Represelltatlves Faircloth and provl'lons as provided Io: In down." (IS a nllllstone cost II1tO thcof [ohuson nud �lcado\\sofToombs the preceding section. they shall so sea, and "utterly burned "Ith fire"introduced nil ameudment to the decl'Ve In favor of such change of The fnll IS therefore a moral fall,coustitut ibn, which, If passed, Will county line as petitioned for, and a fOr after the fall the vorce IS ad­take from the generAl assembly all judg meut shall be entered at once dressed to the people of God who
new county fights and make the by such ordinaries declaring the are stili In her coudltlou, "Comepeople. ettle them by ballot. the change of such counjy line as out of her, my people," aud theThe bill will come 111' for final petitioned for e�ected and approved reason is Immediately given, "thatpassage at the next session of the When said ordinaries in such coun- ,ye be not partakers of ber Sins, andgeneral assembly The following ties shall so declare and enter such that ye receive 1I0t of her plagues."IS the full text cf the bill judgment, Il shall be their duty to Babylon, therefore, still exists to"An act, entitled all act to amend cause to be pt�blished for at le�y sin, and her plagues are stili future,sections 382 and .183, volume I, 30 days III a public gazette bavrl.g after the fall.chapter 4, of the code of 1895 of general circulation In their respect- To make Babylon apply exclu­the state of Georgia. which relates ive counties, official notice of such sively to the papacy, would maketo the manner of chnllglllg the declaration and judgment, and a the fall of Babylon the loss of CIVil
county boundary lines, and for description of the lines approved power by the papal church, but suchother purposes thereby.' a view would be tnconsisteut With"Sec. I Be It enacted ,the "Sec 3 Be It further enacted the prophecy In several particulars.generrll assembly of the state of by qle nuthority aforesaid, That all (I) Babylon falls because sheGeorgia, That section 3 2, volume laws or p�rts of laws ill conflict With makes all nations drink of her wine
I, chapter 4, of the code of Geor- the provrsions of tins act be and or Instills among them her false
gw, 1895, winch relates to the mnu- the same are hereby repealed" � doctrines But this by 110 meansner of chnuging county boundary caused the loss of the pope's tern-lines, be amended so as to read as THE NAVAL STORES INDUSTRY poral power, 011 the contrary, 11follows I
was the very means h)l winch he.. 'Sec. 382 Change of couuty Georgia Has Given Way to florida so long maintained his supremacyhiles Whenever a cItizen or aliI' 'I (�) Because of the fall of Bab);:uumber of cltlzellS of nllv county As leading Producer. 1011, she be.-omes the hold of foulshall deslle to bave the bOlllldalY So' closely assOCiated With 111m· spmts aud hateful bllds, but sllchof tbe cOllnty of Ins or tI;en 'resl' benng as to be almost all Integlnl IS 1I0t all the reslIlt to Rome of thedellce changed, two·tlllrus of the part of It, the lIaval stores, Wllh all loss of CI\ II powelqualified \olers III the terlltory,to a IIltlOl ClOP of 4,250,000 pounds ot (3) The people of God ailebe affected shall file III the office rosllI'land 16,250,000 casks splrlls called olll of Babylon 011 accollnlof thc ordlllanes of the cOlllllles to of turpentll1e, has an apprmnlllate of her Incleaslllg smfullness result·be "ffe�ted a petition In wntlllg annual \ aille of at least $30,000,000 Ing from the fall, but the loss ofat least 30 days before the term to those engaged III It temporal 'po\\er of the papacy con··of the ordlllaries' court 10 willcl! ROSin and turpentllle, kno\\ II stltutes uo additIOnal reasoll whythe sallie shall be returnable In the technically as na\'al stores from the th� people of G"d should leave the,counties whose boundary hnes are fact ti1Bt for lany years their pnll' church.to be affected, sett�Jg forth the cipal uses were mantllne, are pro· The reason given why Babylonexqct character of the ch�nge made, du��d from two species of Southern meets With this moral fall IS "be·sfleclfYlllg particularly the sllun· pine, the long·leaf and the Cuban, cause sbe made all nhtions dnuk oftlon, direction and existing marks bnt It ISVq�ite probable tbat � lIum· the wille of the wrath, of her forui·and mOllulllents, If any, of rhe ber of other species will be employed catIOn." There is but one thingoriglllal line, and descnbmg partlc, withll1 the next twenty.five years. to which this can refer, 'and that IS'ularly the direction, location and For how many centuries commer' false doctnne.. She has corruptedlength of the proposed new lilies, cial nse has been made of the sap of tile pure truths of God"s word';-Rndal1d setting forth tile reason for the pme c'annot 'be determmed With made the natious drul1ken with;uch change. Provided that the nlly degree of assurance, but It IS a pleasll1g fables. Among the doc·tern tory proposed to be taken shall 'known fQct that 'the custom was trines she may be said to teachuot be from a smaller .�ouuty all' general m Southern France at the contrary to the word 6f God maynexed to a large county; and'i pro· t me of the invasion of England by be mentlolled Ivlded furtber that the hue of the the Spalllsh Armada. (() That a t�l11poral' millen.territory proposed to be taken sliall
. For many years the II1dustry was ilium, or a thousand years of peacenot run closer to the conllty site of confined to Southeru Frallce and and prosperity and righteousnessthe coullty to be cut $hall to the and Anstna, where It still flourisbes all ove; 1he eartb before the secondcounty site of the county to which on a small scale, and It lVas not un· cOllllng of Chnst, wlllcl;lsespeclallythe tern tory sholl be' annexed til a about a century ago thatlauy calculated to shut the ears of theThe person or persons applying for 1IItelhgent effortwas made to estab· people aglinst the eVldencles otsuch change of county hne shall hsh It on on thiS contll1ent. the second advent near, and \\111give nollce uf the IIItenllOIl to ap· For fifty years or so the CalOhnas probably lull as many souls �nto aply for such chal1ge, SlglllUg their and VII glilla were the chief tll�pen1 state of carnal security which Willnallle or names to such notice, h) (1!1e produclllg states, but With the lead to thed',illal nllll as any heresypUbhsbll1g the same for at le;tst 30 opel1lng "I' of the pille forests of which has ever been de\ istd by thedays (or four weeks) lIext j)rtced· Georgia the scene of operatIOns was great enemy of truthlI1g the terms of the ordll1arvs' 'gradually shifted southward, unt1l (2) Spnllklll1g for 1n1lUerSIOn,<:ourt to which such petition shall before very long Georgia had be· which IS the only scnptural 1I10debe made returnable, and to be heidi cOll1e the cellter of the IIIdustry of baptism and 'a fittlllg memonalIII the counties to be affected, wlllcb At the preseut time however of the bunal and resurectlOn of ourterms shall I;e the olles occurnng Flonda lS m the lead, w;th Georgl� Lord, for \\ Ilich purpose It was de·nlext after tbe 30 days froUl the and Alabama a close second and Signed Ha\'lng COl mpted thiSfihng of such petition With the third. The depletion of Flonda's ordlllance, and destroyed It as aordll1anes Said IlOtlce of petition fOlests, however, IS gradually ex· memonal of the lesurectlOll ofshall be pubhslled In a public gao tendlllg the turpentll1e area west· Chnst, the way as prepared for tbezette having general Circulation In ward, and It IS qUite pOSSible III substitution of sOlllettling else foreacb of tbe Cou;ltles to be affected tweuty·five years' tlllle MISSISSippi, thiS purpose, which she attemptedby the change, alld by pOStlllg 'at LOUISiana aud Texas will be In the Inthe door of the court house In,each lead -"Glonous Old Georgia," Inof the conntles to be affeced a like the'September Naliol/a/ J11agazllle
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
Chattanooga.
Established 1892 -Incorporated 1906 Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1909 $1 Per Year-Vol. XVlll, No. 27
GOV, JOHNSON PASSES AWAY FREEMAN CRAZY IN SAVANNAHHUB Shoes did not malte theIr remarltable repu­
tation solely from their eppearanee. They earned
tile greater portion of it from their lasting wear:
There is not a shoe made that excels HUB
Shoes-in wear, comfort and"" style-a pair of
HUB Shoes will give you;foot satisfaction for I!,iong
time: Made in all Leathers.
We l1ake It �asy ,Minnesota,,-statesman Died follow· SAT ON TRACK WAITINS FOR, DEATHIng Operation for Appendicitis. UNDER LOCOMOTIYE.
Rochester, Miun. Sept. 21-John
A. Johuson, three times Governor
of Minnesota and caudidate for the
Democratic uouuuation for Presi­
dent last year, died at St Mary's
Hospital here at 3 25 o'clock this
morning. following a surgical oper­
auou a week ago. The Governor
lapsed IIItO uucousciousuess at oue
o'clock, but toward the end revived
and patted his Wife on her cheeks.
H is last words ,vere to her
"\Vell, Nora, I guess I'm gOll1g
We have made a brave fight."
Dr. J. W. Mayo stated that death
was caused by physical exhaustion
and heart fnilure.
Gov. Johuson was Just fifty years
old and was born in Michigau. His
parents were natives of Swedeu.
I
for yon to possess a bank account.
You can open an account here \\ ith
One Dollar-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
Savannah, Sept. IS -Two lives
were saved 'this morning at the
Savannah Junction of the Atlantic
Coast Line Railway Company when
Operator ST. Strong, stationed
at the junction, flagged a trnm
which would probably have run
over Marshall G. Freeman'. aged
50 ;tears, an alleged lunatic, and
his little uephew, Raiford SInI1110US,
6 years of age, whom tbe uucle IS
said to have held on the track that
they both might die,
Mr Strong succeeded in getting'
the pair off the track and he and
Section Foreman Gordon, and, tbe
latter's gang of several negroes
watched them until the arrival of
Chief Special Agent G. S, Godbold
of the Coast Line and DeputyShiiff L. K. Meldrim, who arrest·
edlhe man and took the boy in
chi�e. Mr. Godbold went before
Orcinary McAlpin and swore out a
wdt of lunacy and Freeman was
tal(Jrt to the �hatham county jail.
K'af'little Ilewhew was also taken
alatl and is being detained.
Shortly before Mr. Strong was
duo'to go off duty at 7 o'clock at
th�nction
he saw the figures of
the·
.
an and the boy on the track
abo 200 yards from the telegraph
statiOn. The former was holding
t�e lJItter on the track A train
was 1ue to pass. The operator
threw the red board and rushed out
and alicceeded in clearing the tfack.
Then e sent a message to Dis·
pa h r E, P. McLain. and the lat·
tel' ' honed Mr. Godbold, who
Reei4ence of Mr. J. W. WUUaml a
Model of Comfort
By invitation of Contractor O. C.
Alderman a'TIMRs reporter was on
yesterday favored with an inspec·
tion of the handsome new home of
Mr. J. W. Williams, Just completed
on Savannah avenue.
The building is a model of COIn·
fort and beanty, consisting of four·
teen rooms. The handsome froLlt
IS of beveled glass, with bard·wood
finishings for tbe front rooms, and
the inside fiuisbing are also of hard
wood burnished wit� oil through·
J. �. McCROAN
Asli the Hub Shoe Dealer in your town to show
I
. vVe are anxious to do r our part and
would nrge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Are l'ou gOing to look back u,?oI1 n success or n fnilure ? It "III betoo ate to change then-but It IS uot too late to choose now­success yr failure Are you IlHtklll,g' each day a success? Doeseach un) leave you better on UI this world's goods? Do you savefrom each day's earulng? Before you start f\ new year, start anaccount wttu us, so you'H have a safe place for each duy's SB\,lIlgS
you:
{Helen HUIrt 0.... Sho.. , Lall, Ioe S""I,e·�2 50 }'01 , • '01WOMEN 0 R" I' d An BI,�•• " fl",Ll., G: 9 00 WOMENueen osa In, 0"U1 Shoe, III e). Your business tS welcome here. No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIMMONS
Directors.
II F. P REGISTER M G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSJAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
IF. B. FIBLDOne dollar ('r.oo) will open an aocount with UI, Slart andmake it grow.I We pay five (5) per cent. on Time Depooit&. Fonr rer cent. paidI In SaVIng. Department. Call and get one of our IItt banD.1IIIItlilltlllilltlllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliIIOIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIII'HIIIIII.......
" ,"
fOR { Ri�ht Royal, AS���:�d �2.50 } fORMEN C'- Be.e M.de-TII .. 1[5 00 "IB�naracter, T.I•••�.I Skill, III •
(0' Chltd".-Any HUB Brand Shoe-fo,Chlld,••
For every end of a HUB' Shoe Box":_of tne
above·named styles you send us-w", will send
you a USEFUL SOUVENIR FREE.
JOS. ROSENHEIM'SHOE CO.
Sea Island 1Jank
Pre.,dea'
J. F. 'BRANNEN, 1',malnl
R. F. VONAivSON, Cashier
FOR ASS1ULT ON WHITE GIRL
For attempting a criminal assault
on Corabelle Waters, the 16·year·
old step-daughter of J. W. Richard·
son, near Bro'oklet, last Thursday
night, Morgan Lane, a 19-year·old
negro, s in the county jail awaiting
trial in the superior court. That
be is fortunate enough to have a
legal trial, L�ne may thank Judge
Richardsou, for there was strong
talk of summary punishment at the
time of hiS capture Friday morning,
which would have beeu meted out
bnt for the counsel of the judge and
other cnol heads.
Mis); W
CITY COLORED SCHOOL OPENS ease among white alld black, and
cautioned them to look after these
things carefully.
Mr. McCroan, chairman of the
city board of education, fired a few
8hot along the line of practical
The opening of the city colored education, and declared that he
school Monday was marked with knew negroes iu Bulloch county
interesting exercises, irlc\uding ad· who could not write their names,
dresses in the evening by Rev. P. yet their promise is as good as a
W. Ellis, Dr. A. J, Mooney, R.' b�nd. Their indus�ry and honest.y
Lee Moore and J. E. McCroan. On make them good dUzens, and their
the program, also, was B. J. Davis, services are III demand among the
a prominent uegro editor of At· best farm�rs of the c_ounty.
.
lanta, who was prevented by illness The. City Colored In��stnal
from bel11g present. School IS under the supervlslO� of
" The remarks of each of the speak· �nl. !ames, who IS .now beglqnmg
were along the line of the racial Ins third term as pnnclpal.
onditibn of the negro a.s affected
MORBAN LAME, A MESRO, IS TO ANSWER
IN SUPERIOR COURT
O..'der
BANDSOM� BO.�
THE PEOPLE MUST ELECT
MAKERS,
SAVANNAH, GA.
_A�IN6 CITIZENS A-DDRESS THE OC·
CASION MONDAY EYENIN6.
of thiS perl1lclOus doctnne 3S a part
r,��:lt�::\�:ltl�reatT��n�::�r: n���: IrE-· V E R Y T H I N Gtnnes of resurrection and the gen· \' _' "eral judgment, and 'furlllshes a Iwell· laid track for"the car of mod·ern spiritualism with Its load of I IN THE LINE OFpollutIOn.Multitudes have heen turned FUR NIT U IRE Iaway from the sCriptural view that I , 'thiS present earth IS to be destroyed 'I ' . \by fire at the day of judgment and =--=that from Its ashes the voice Ofl T Iomnipotence will evoke a new , he goods are Right, 'earth, which Will be the future I Th' Right ,..--'everlasting klUgdom of glory, and e prlces are -4-r Iwhich the salllts Will possess as Th R' 1 Ith�ir everlasting mhentance "e t�rms are Iglt ,(4) That the conllng of CII1 ist 'I ' ,IS a spiritual, not a literal event, Iand was fulfilled at thedeslluctlon Jones Furnl·ture � Iof Jerusalem, or IS ltrlfilled at converSIOn, In d�ath, 111 spintuallsm I'etc. How many mlllds by such J G JONES Manager 'teaclllng have been forever closed •. I
%!agalust the sCriptural view and \.�.----t·--·L_I ••---••----teaclllng that the second cOllllng of 9:.Chnst IS a fulllle defil1lte event, ,:9:e:8:6:>l:a:IJ:e:e:6:8:9:U:8:e:a:81r.9:1J:!l:1J:9:9:6:!I:>:®���literal, personal, vlsll.>le, resultlug
III the ,destruction of all HIS
enelllles, and everlastlUg hfe to all
His people I,
(5.) Trallmg the standard ot
godliness into the veil' dnst Men
are made to beheve that a form of
godhness IS all·sufficlent, and that
the words/'Lord, Lord," thonglJ
lepeated as an empty form lila, Will
be a safe passport to the kll1gdol11
of heaven If any olle doubts these
1I11;1�0; tal��eO���:;I�':I�f th;,;:;,t��::� ::�ltt��:lel;�s, :�: 11I'::X�lvf:�:�::ald� �notice of the mlentlOlI to apply for also dellved from the Pagan world :.1d I 1 11 Mr, Taft Theil allll 1\-0.... course or \ "It the ce netery, and 1'Isuch change, an suc 1 postmg s la As (listlllglllshed COIIVC! ts from
�
be for a pendd of at I�ast 30 da) s '
henthelllsm came Into the Chnstlall ma! k what the tombstoues sal'When a candidate for PreSident
�
next precedmg the term 0\ the Mr Taft was "personally Inchn d" rallks, the) soon became "fathers J CRE Ho" ARD,prdlltanes' court to which such
to fa\'orthe ele�tlOlI of Ul1lted St�tes of the church," alld fosler·fa'hers Stale,bOlo, Ga , R F. D 3
'.
petition shal: be returnall1e, to be Sellators by pop'ular vote t'brollgh allheld III the counties next after the
amendment to the cOnstitutIOn, but STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
, ��
pOStlll� of the. nollces aiorefald' since IllS 0\\,11 election by the popular"Sec 2 Belt further enacted by THE' BANK OF METTER\ ote he IS not plesldentlall) 1I1chlled
W
the authonty aforesaid, That sec·
�tlOtlS 383. \olume I, chapter -t. of
that way
Localednl �letter, Gn,.ll the close of bUS111t!SS, Septelllber I, [0/-)9 §Sl11l1larl) I \\ hen he was a catlch· �tbe code'of Georgia, 1895, which
I' I
' date he wns 111 fa\ or of a tax OU 1\1- H,TSOURCI S
I
trABII.ITILS I
0
::
I relQI;es to the manller of chollglllR
count) boundary hues allel how to comes and did 110t thlllk that an LORns rllld r.l!SCOHlltS SO 08272 Capital stock pmc1111 __ T5,oOO 0
v amendment uf the constitution was Demand IOrlns_______________ 30000 Ulldlvlded profits, less CUtreJlt
'" be effected, be amet\ded so as to necessary fnr that pnrpose. But Bond, ,\lid ,tock, owned by Ihe expenses and taxes paid' . 8,404 131e'ad as follows hnnk
__ 1,52320 Uurll\ldllal depOSIts sllbJe�t to
• after hiS eieclloM he presldelltlally Bank"", house 1811 60 cbeck 37,748 22 �.
"'Sec 381 Challge, how ef· 0
fi 808" r 8
oJ
concluded that a tax of OI1� pel cent FUrllll\l1e und lxtllreS_______ I, 74 [l1lle cert\lcates_____________ 7,75 19'lectj!d. �t 5hall be the duties of Due Irom banks and bunkers Casilier's checks .......... _.. 87
121
Th h P II "l' C
'!
on the frauclllses of corporatIOns m the 'tate ....._........ 19,63491 Bills pa),(lble, llIc1udllIg tllne I roug u main iJ ee'Ptng ar.s
"
the ordiuanes of the counties \\ hose
would be better than a tax on Ill. Due Irom bunks and bnnkers certificates represcntllIgdividing lIne IS sought to be , Itt other states___________ 6,68740 borrowed lIIoney 20,00000
1)'. C 11 'T''h h
changed, to hear said petition for
comes
g�;;t�:_._._._._..·.::::::::::::: J,I��: Inlng ars on a .I. I roug Trainssuch change In their respectl\'e
These and other facts' of a hke
S,lver, mckels and penmes... 54437tenor have caused many people to Cl,ecks a, d cash Itenl9 8428counties of the first day of the term ' .......
For �urther in�ormation address
regard Mr Taft as a man witliout tnterest pAld................ 36257
I' I'
of their courts to which said peti· Insur !lice flilid 29>887strong conVictions on any subject
.
..............,
•tioll is made returoable, to be held -Philadelpllla Record. T.;\.l � $ 88,99766 Tot.t $
88'997661
J L.l1EEK. G. 'R.PE TTIT.
next after the 30 days' pubhcation
of notic�lher�tofore prescribed, and Rev. Dr Stiles Bradley has left STAJe�o�: �;��':;�AL B�LL�;�e��u:��,er of the Bank of lIlelter, �:ho being A. G. P. A.. T. P. A .•
of the filing of such petition pro· tlie Methodist Church to hecome a dlliv sworn, says th.t the above and foregOing statement IS a true condition of SRld Atlanta. Georgia
vided for in the prec_eding sectIOn, Congregationalist pastor for a high bank as shown by the books of fiteln said bank, I, H SnwELL
Sworn to and subscnbed before me tlus 14th day of Septelllbl"'r, 1909
�ilQl:8:1iQj)ll:I(a:a::e:a::e:e::e:e:!Ql(!(!Jljl®�a
together with all maps, plats and, salary at Worcester, Mass.
J l) KIRKLAND, Com N P fVI B C. � •.
,
which adds greatly to the attractive
appearance of the huilding.
The contract price for the hous�
was $8,000, and the workmanship
is of the very hi&;hest order
ne c OC lJf5 ay
morning by the weight of a hand on
her ann. Opening her eyes, she
saw the form of the negro by her
bedside and screamed for help. The
negro 'prang tb�ough a wiudow and
escaped in tbe darkness.
Early Fnday morning Deputy
Sheriff- Kendnck went With dogs
and followed the trBlI to the house
HOI(I �Itray.
SIX head sfock hogs strayed from my
rlace Monday of thiS week, two barrowsone spotted. one hlack), four sows (all
black, one With bIBle (seeL 110 marks.
Reward for mformahon of their where-
.bouts. JACOB SMlTH.
Route No. J I Stat�sboro, Ga,
aft�r having telephotled Mr.
don to hold the pair.
III the meantime Mr. Gordon
feared to advance 011 the crazed
a sUcs s ow ng that the race had
qeased from SiX milliou in 188o JOE BOSTIC, A NESRO, TURNED. LOOSE ATto eight million 111 1900. He ac·
corded to the negro credit for the' PRELIMINARY HEARINS
advancement he had made In the
Charged With the murder of Mar.scale of ciVIlization, but rennuded
garet Hollis, Joe Bostic was given\:im a better condition was �ot 'to a prehminary heanng in Judge E.bi.h�d by pretendll1g that he ,bad D. Holland's court Saturday after·.1ed a state which is really far
noon and was released.
beyond him. "The ciVIlization of The killing occurred in the 46ththe Anglo·Saxon race," said the district, near Rocky Ford, TuesdayI speaker, "flIIIS back fifteen hun· night of last week, shortly follow.�d years" and beyond that the ing a dispute between the man andCaucasian civilization extends for the woman. Margaret Hollis withthousands more, For the uegro to her two children, danghters almostthink or teach that IU the space of
grown, farmed ou Bostic's place.three hnndred years be has evolved On Tuesday the two girls were al.from cannibalism and overtaken lowed to go out to pick cotton uponthe white man IS the rankest folly Bostic's refusal to give them moneyw'hi�h, 1110re than anything else, tobuycloihing. Bostic called at theirI�dens the breach. betwe.en t�: mother's home abou� sUlldown andr&�es. Press on With patience, a quarrel ensued, following whichsaid Mr. Ellis, and "futnre genera· the woman went to Bostic's honse',ions it may be thousands, you for a settlement of their accounts.·-"Iay �lall1 that degree of equaliza· Some hours after her return home,tion w'lllch some of your agitators probably between 10 and I I o'clock
now affect to claim."
at night, Bostic went to her houseMr. Moore's talk was somewhat with a gun and demanded aomls,
aloJ1g the same line. He told the sion. "·hen the woman opened the
froes
that their dream of ease door sbe was shot in tlie abdomen,1 affluence is an injury to their from which she died in a short time.
e. "The logical place for a In the house at the time were the
jegro
is followlllg a mule �n the sister and two daugliters of �he deada m. I know you don't like to
woman. The girls ran out the back
,
• \
ar this talk, and you thil:k . I am way to the hOllse of a' neighbor andtalklllW hard to you, but It IS the, the sister remaiued in the house andtruth.' Your boys can't all be built a fire at Bostic's command.<:"barbers, and your girls can't all be Bostic's ple� was that th� killingschool teachers, bnt they can get was accidental, that the woman Ij)out on the farm. and be. respected the darkness mistook the gun undera� independent. In fact that IS his arm for a stalk of �UI�"r cane,t�' Flace for the white man, tOQ, and that it fired when she attemptedaUd the loa,fing boys on our streets. to take it from him. It was alsowh'ite or black, would be more reo
:i.cted if they got out and went to
Work. This dream of SOCial equal·
ity," said Mr Moore, "must be got
o t of your minds. Your own
ooker Washmgton, the biggest
�man of your race, tells the boys of
is great school that they must not
think of SOCial eqn�lity with the
,
rites for a thousand years,
and it
bears one of them talking �bout
it he Will expel hlln from school."
Dr. Moouey discussed tbe health
condltions'of the negro. He tOl.d
'1II:tem that cleanliness and fresh air
'lII{vas the great pfeventa.tlve of ells·
t
man, who repeatedly salC!' "we are
both going to my dead mother,"
lest he might get away. He got
one of his section hands to jlteal the
boy and take bim by a roundabout
route through the woods, a mile
aud a half distant.
Freeman kept moving down the
track, and the foreman and hands
followed. At the four·mile post
Freeman stopped and backed lip
agamst the post, and at this junco
ture Special Agent Godbold and
Deputy Meldrim came up. Free·
lOan took to his heels, I but was
caught ashort,distance away by Mr.
VACANCIES AT STATE NORMAL Gordon and ?Jr. Meldrim. The
prisoner resisted but he was weall:
With frolO want of food and was easily
taken. He could give no explana.
tion of who he was or where he
hved, or how be happened to be
out m the woods and fields with his
little nephew. The boy gave the
names of both, saying that his
uncle lived at one tl111e with his
Wife about five miles from States·Normal is, 'therefore, 629.
boro. He said that his nncle wasMore than one·half of the stu·
in the state asylum about sixtients.are the children of farmers
years ago. His own father heOne hundred and forty·seven have
said, was named Sam Collins, hishad experience III teaching. One mother Mrs. Annie Collins. andhundred and thirty· five are self·
supporting. Oue hundred and
twenty·elght are graduates of other
colleges and high schools.
Ninety·eight counties are repre·
sented. Bulloch IS the banner
county, having 16 students in col·
lege. Newton and Walton have 13
each; Muscogee, Gwinnett andshown that the sister and daughters Elbert have II each; Grady,of the dead woman brid stated soon Greene, Oconee and Wilkes, liaveafter the killing that It was acci· 10 each,dental. This they admitted, but
claimed to have been influenced by
fear of Bostic.
.
of John Lane, father of the accuSed,
who lives nearby. Confronted by
the evidence, the boy confessed and
was brought tn Statesboro, where
he was formally cOU1mitted to jail
by Judge Holland.
John Lane, father of the accused,
is a respected negro, aud has been
empolyed on the Richardson planta·
tion for twelve,years.
�XCURSION JlAT�S
Via Central of Georl(ia RailwaY.
To Atlanta, On , account Atlanta Horse
Show, to be held October 19-22, 1'}09.
Fares npply from Cuthbert, Columbus,
Albanv, Savannah, Augusta, MIlledge­VIlle, Cedartown aud intermediate pmota,
To Atlanta, Ga" account Automobile
Show and Race., to be hetd November
6-13, 1'}09.
To \ugusta, OR I llccount Georgia­Carolina Fair, to be held November 6-15.
1909 Fares a�ply front 'Macon, Dublin,Savannah and mlermediate pomts
To Au�sta, On • account Negro PairA.ssoclatlon, to be held November 16-19,
1909. F.r�s apply Irom Millen .mllnter.
mediate pomts •
To Houston, Texas, accou,lIt Annual
ConventIOn U D. C , to be held October
19,1'}09.
To Macon, Ga I account Georgia State
Fa1r, to be held Octoher 27-N6vemher 6,
1'}09 F.res .pply from all POints In
Georgia.
To Macou, GR I account Colored Stale
Fau, to be held November IO-ZO, J909.
Fares apply Irom aU points In Georgi•.
To New York, NY., account Hudson­
Fulton fetebratlon, to be held September
23-0ctober I I I 1909
•
To New OrleaDs, La,. account South­
ern Medical ASSOClRttOll, to be held
Noventber 9-1 J, 1909.
To Pittsburg, Pa., Ber.ount CenteRutal
Celebration, International Christian MIS­
sionary SoCIety, to be held October Il-
10,1909.
To Raleigh, N. C" account PamlelS'
Nuttonal Congres.'f, U. S, A'I to be held
November 3-<), 1909.
To Savannah, Ga , account Fal1 Festi­
val, to be held November 1-7. 1909, and
VUilt of PreSident Taft, November 4-5,
1'}09
To Savannah Oa I account Grand
Chapter R. A. M. of the USA" to be
held November 9-'3, 1909
For further Infonnation in regard to
total rates, dates of sales, hUlIt, etc, ap­
ply to lIt::arest hcket agent
New York.
Pniladelphia.
'lJ'tlliipl.Ore•.
Washingtonr'X,,
,
Bnlloch II BanDer County
Sixteen Pupils.
Athens, Sept. 20.-The State
Norman School opened Aug. 31St,
1909, with 480 pupils In attendance.
The MU5icogee Elementary School
opened the same day With 149.
The total attendance at the StateKansas City.
St. Louis.
nemphis. J
'lJirmingham 4
\
his home about a mile and a half
from Parrish station The pal r had
stopped several days near Thunder·
bolt, said the boy. The boy is ap·
parently a step·son of Collins,
whose name he gave as his brother.
Freeman had on no shoes, aud
clothes consisting only of an old
pair of pants and an old shirt.
The boy wore a hat, shirt and
pants, but was also barefooted and
had been badly bitten by mosqui·
toes. It is believed that the death
For all 0/ tlie above poillts, alld mallY others. the
!
.
Southern 'Raiiwal'
affords most convellient �c"edules�ever offered.
Every place In every dormitory
is filled, and students are n09l' over·
flowlI1g into the immediate homes,
On November [, there will be 29
vacancies' In tlie dormitories, and
by January r, r91O, there will be
105. Students who first apply for
these places will be registered or
them.
A 32-pound pumpkin presented
to the (rIMRS last week hy Mr. E.
W. Nance will prOVide pies until
T\lanksgivll1g Day. This was one
of thirty·nine gro\\ n from three
vines on Mr. Nance's farm, nearly
everyone of the number being
as large as the one above
ned.
of Freeman's mother has caused
him to want to die and join her and
take the boy. also.
Freemau was locked up in a cell
at the county jail anel h:s neF'hew
is being cared for in the top .tory
of the structure. 'Vhe latter was
rav«:nously hungry this morning
when the jail officials took hi m
breakfast, for he haslI' t tasted foOd
since dinner yesterday.
I_ ................
.t
H. B. SJrange represented the
defendant, and William Woodrum,
of Millen, the prosecution.
New Reltaurant.
The underSigned have opened a
new restaurant and are prepared to
furnish first'c1ass meals Oil short
Ham and egg sandwich,es
Parrlsb & Mixon.
-----'"
'The man With a cheerful dis·
face is never
County School Commlsslonen Must
Go Before the Peo",e.
We submit below the bill which
passed at the last session of the
legislatnre requiring the county
school commissioners to be elected
by the people.
An Act to Provide for the Elec·
tion of CC;lUnty School Commis·
sioner of Various Counties of this
State by the Electors of Each
County, and for.Other Purp0ae8, �
Sect 0
Georgia, and it is hereby enacted
by the same, That from and after
the passage of this,Act, the County
School Commissioners iu the various
counties of this State shall be elect·
ed by the electors of their respective
countil:s, who are entitled. to vote
for the members of the General
Assembly at the general election
held for such members next preced­
ing the expiration of each County
School Commissioller's present term
of office and for a term of four
(4) years and until theirs ucceSSOrB
are elected and qualified,
Section 2. Be it further enacted.
That the examination now required
by Section 1366 of Volnme I of the
Code of 1895, be beld at least ninety
days before the day of election and
all candidates for such offices shall
stand said examination and those
who fail to make the per tent.
hereinafter set out, shall by the
Board of Education be declared in·
eligible to hold the office of County
School Commis�oner.
Section 3. Be it further enacted,
That all applicants standing said
examination, shall be required to
make eighty. five (85) per cent, in
said examination, before t�ey shall
he declared eligible to hold office of
County School Commissioner by
said Board of Educ�tion.
Section 4. Be it further enacted,
That in case of a vacancy by death,
resignation, removal from office or
any cause whatsoever in the office
of County Commissioner in any
county of thiS State, the County
Board of Education shall elect a
County School Commissidner for
the unexpired term, provided said
unexpired' term is for a period less
than one (I) year but should said
vacancy occur on�) year or more
before the expiration of said term.
then and in that event, the ordinary
shall order Bn election for the un·
expired term, s�id election to be
held within ninety (90) days after
vacancy occurs.
Section 5. Be it further enacted,
Tllat all laws and parts of laws in
confltct with tbis Act are hereby
repealed. '
This b\ll was passed.
•Discove er of North Pole Tells
How He Baffled Peary
PRHIDENT DEFENDS TARin I FOR nfYlNfi THE GANAL
Taft D
gO" \ Government h Spend $7 500g 000 on Defenses at Panama
a I
WILL OF E.-H.HARRIMA�
A I of the Property Bequeathed tto Mrs Harnman
�
UTE NilS NOTES.
BULLOCH TIMES I MESSAfiE FROM DR. GOGK
I 4 002 Forel,n and Domllltac
� Farma Have Re,utered
WORLD'S WEALTHIEST WOMAN
People of Amenca to Have
II e Fulle.t Conf denee of My Con
que.t of the Pole Sa,. Cook
I Bel eyed Mr Harr man Provided for
Ch Idron W th G fto Out of Hand
Ellato Valuod at $100000000
•
Chartor. Ha.. aoon Ittued to 1 til Now
Corporation. Durin, tho Pa.t
Vear
A BIG POLAR CONTROVERSY IS ON
(
Opening Shol Fired 1ft War O,er m.covery 01 Ihe North Pole Nallonal Oeo
graphic Soclely Demands Prool from Bolh Men -Volos 10 Poslpone
lis lIedal Unlll a Commission 01 Experts Has Passed on Ihe
Reports Made by COll1ll30der Pe,ry and Dr Cook
BULLOCH TIMES I 1\ T' dESTABLISHED 1892 1. V ot a rop
Publisbed Weekt DyThe 0,1 AlcoholBULLOCH lHIES P I1LISIiING CO 'J
D B TURNER, Ed,lor and MnnRKer I Doctors prescribe very lillie, If
"
allY, alcohol these days, TheySUBSCRIPTION '100 PER VEAR prefer strona tonics and altera.
tlves, This II .11 in teepina
with modern medicil science.
It explains why Ayer'. Sar·
siparllli I. now mlde entirely
free from alcohol. Ask your
doctor. Follow his Idvice.
Entered 88 second class matter Murcb
'3, 1905, At the postoffice at Statesboro
G8 I under tbe Act of Congress, March
3, ,879
WEDNESDAV, SEPT 22 '909
Rel,,1 T1118 Reco,,1
Some of Gov Brown's unofficial
newspaper organs are devoting both
lime and space. tn congratulations
to Georgia on the great record her
little governor IS making as a moral
force They felicitate the governor
on the alleged fact that society IS
NOW safe from tbe contallllllat11Jg
tnB uence of pardoned cn lIJnals and [ Tile Brother In Blackhal;l1\\lal JnJl bmls runmng at large --- I R II "lidAt an "EducatlOna "y IeBy these inuendoes they MleAU to
In Statesboro Monday inCident toImply that SOCiety had been endall
f I I d I I fthe openlllg 0 t Ie co ore sc 100 0dangered by former Gov Smith s
did bthe City, a cresses were ma e yuse of Ihe pardoning po\\er, thollgh
f I d b k I'some 0 our ea IIlg tillers a ongtbey do not cOllie out III the ope II
I d I Iprogres,lve mora an SOCIO oglca
I'lles SOllie of the ullvarlllshed
truths told to the lIegroes by Col
Lee Moore and tht Rev l' W Ellis
no doubt burned the hearts of the
colored brothers, but there was 110
aoparent h,tterness engelldered
The Intelhgent, tillnklng negroes
m the audience applauded and dnly
appreciated the kindly sentiment
and material Interest expressed by
the wblte speakers for the welfare
of the negro race Colored men of
the-mental cahber of Prof Wilham
J ames and Rev S E Cruse need
not to be told of the lin passl ble gulf
that hes between their race and
socIal equahty WIth the Southern
white mall and we do 1I0t beheve
that the self respectmg element of
the negro race deSires to pass that
gulf They prefer to elevate them·
selves along busmess hnes Instel'd
of social distinction they ask for a
"square deal" III the commercial
world and before the courts ThiS,
we believe, they usually get In thiS
city and Bulloch county
It IS a well·known fact that there
Unlell tbere II dilly Iclion 01 tbe bo... •
ell, poilonoul produclI Ire Ibsorbed,
elullna beadlche, bJlioulnell} nlulea,
dYlpeplil We "ilh you ...oula Ilk your
doctcr Iboutcorrecting yourconllipllion
by liking l"llive dOlel 01 Ayer', Pili •.
-liIa4. b. 'bel 0 -'7'" 00 Low.lI,""_
and assert It
Let us calmly exalllllle and com
pare the records of the t"o mell on
the score of executive clemency and
make a note of the result
Take for the purpose of IQlelh
ge�t companson the first eleven
weeks of Go" Snllth' S ad IIIl1l1stra
tratlOn and put It along Side of the
first eleven weeks of Gov Brown s
cantlons (I) gnQrdlansblp
It hiS first eleven weeks tbe record
shows that Gov Smith pardoned
eighteen cnnllnals, as folio" s
Assault to murder
...... , 2
Assault and battery
Bnrglary _ ..
Robbery I
Larceny .... _...... S
Selhng whisky......... __ I
Gambling.
Vagrancy .... _ 4
Total
..
18
The record of the first eleven
weeks of Gov Brown's cautions U)
admlDlstratlon follows
Murderers..... _. 7
Rape • .. , 2
Manslaughter_ ••• _. __ ._ .. 4
Assault to murder
.. I
'Burglary--- •••• - .... -- __ 9
Larceny---- .. -j .. S
, Bigamy •• ;.. I
InfanticIde
__ ••• _
Gambhng ._ ... ._ I
r;. �;lhng.�hlsky __ ----.---- 4m)sdemeanors 4
� 11.0'
-
"otal,... __ •• __ ._. .. 49
Twb hplsts, seven murderers and
nine hUrglars turned loose on the
\ public ID eleven weeks i
A 'record to which Tom Watson
and otber fflends of "Little Joe"
..
POIUt with pnde."
The wasp waist IS the latest IU
fenllnlUe weanng apparel-and the
boys Will have to be careful where
they pnt thelt arms after �hls
<Time Will Tell tile Trutll
On Good' Roads, Automobiles ahd
Other Live Topics
tiL IIATHEWS W C PARKE1!
11 T. OUTLAND E L SIIITH
] L COLEIIAN
S C GROO VE1!
W,JI ULiS
Of tbe seven large steamships re
cently chartered at New York for
Ihe cotton trade Ollt of Savannah
uot a slllgie one flies the American
flag on the hIgh seas The cllld
reason \\ hy thiS nation has 110 mer
chant marine lIlay be foulld III the
fact that Amencan capital finds a
belter lIlvestment field 011 land III
raIlways, r al estate, Insurance, etc
The sillp subSIdy scheme IS a bold
attempt a_t_:gc..r_a_ft
_
Atlauta stili leads 10 the cOlltest
"Ith Statesboro' She nolV has a
MortR'age Forec1osur�.
I) 1 IJlrr! rrnusferee wll1 sell unclert r"'e:tl
��IIi�I�:r °J'9o';'�I:�':��d�'�r ��t' sfir�tn: i���t�45:1�r
�'���\�tJ I�'�tn �� \ 'Nfll��I�I��\! ;:sll!��"t h: I:����'�I �'�
chum S5'98, together with nil costs
Administrators' Sales. "�10��III�'�J���!' :;'��Wl)!'�ff���i:Jf�r:m� the rer It
I KIIlI .. of Helllile Bnght" 111 the 1;1<40Ih dll!ltrict
bounded he IIlud,; of H � J1L1WIt�1I John KRnr:�:�Crr nll( Jen Aycock \ H IIghc9 alhuilll"
hc?���g\�,� �� 11��r�!t�:'C' 1�1: ��it:ktal��:d!lr:k.
deceased loco ted 011 \\ elll hlllll1 street "Iviula
Malion ltdlllilll"lffltrix
One tract (600 acrt's) In the l340th dillirici.hounded hy IAUdll of JRIIU!H MOOt"d D C CroMbyHlee���c�tec���fi j��1t�K���Hl�'l�I: :�:h!II�:�
lor
Sherifi'. Salel.
01' the fin.t J I1clKln_y In Octohertl909 Hherl��Kendnck Will offer for "lie the ollowlng descrtbed property
al�' �n�o�I;��IIII:IIII�III�I��(11 i,�Jllt5e;:��e�na��lt�,':.��
III the 441h district and bounded by Janda ot
rJ S DeI.ooch Alex Del.ouC'h Bud Beaall1'Y .nllf�:t�x�C�:�,(!��,�ra��� �F��r�y S�I�t�n H IIJR-, hat lot of Inud In Statesboro on which Islocated the A M Ii church levy In Fever 01
Morgan Olliff
e(���e I�O�d(:� j��eH�I::!t�IJ\J7�h �:�:lr���I1��'���1
e C KlchordlilOIl the property of J C StrickIUlld eseelliion itl (1lVor of S F. Kodges aud PIi Hodge),!
Que tmcl (1:\4 ncre*!) III the 45th dlstTlctbounded by lAUds of Sol fnTTII;h l J arrlsh �I�1I�1f)I:�� �:!dfn�I�lrt'�7 J I�e rl;l�rer y o( J T �r
Ordinary's Notices.
Mnry Lee !\rlllHtIOIl}:: hn!ol npplled fOI IC.\t� to
61\II�h�I���1���dlet611�lI1g to Iht' cstnte 01 J W
foi\l::�r��lrl�elll:t:I�PIJ}III��:�:o�hl:ll��.r Sfr�llll�lPt)���stnte of E i Wllltt' decenst:d
SUSIe KnIght hns npplled for len\e 10 sell the- Ilnuds beionglllg to the l'stnte of r I tnllk
\147 acres hIgbly Il11prO\ed clay lauds I KI!I�hl W H. KI1Ight A J KIIIght alld J
,
near Stilson Oa, \\ltb two four roollt Ham)) Klltght t1cCt'Rsect
btllldlllgs dllllug room annexed And all S C Gromer hnM flppherl for lcn\e 10 sell lite
neCessnr) outhouse!1. terms reRsollllble ����I(lidbCJOlIgllIg to the CIi!lIte of J 1, OllIff de 1Rnd good reAsons for selling Also one W II Uelllllllrk h!lli nllpJled (or Jetters of linfourth acre lot at to\\l1 of Arcola, Go 1lI1111strnliollllpOII Iht' tstnte o( J 11111(: BUtIIl!edApply to G A Hutto StIlson Ga decensed
n F Rurused ItRS npplled fOT letttrs of nd
1J1I1IlstTiltl01l UpOIl Ihe estnlt' of H M Bltrllsedd�censed
K W Wnters hns RI>1lhed for leiters of Rd11I11118trall01l UpOIi the ('slale of 1\1 I. Wntcr!Jdect'ased
W J Street hns applied for leUers of ndllllllIstrntlOlI llpon Ihe eflilite of I D Chnnce deccased ,
E DII Ightry hos upplted for leave 10 sell (����ln(II;���:�lIglllg 10 Iht: e�lnte of �ac Mut �,rr:;;�I���l�����!��:'1 h�f ig�lt��t!�; �;II���SI�lMllchell decensed
For Sale.
Saw MIll For Sale
One Fnck portable saw IIlI 11 , IS
horse power engine aud bOIler, cuts
frem 60 foot lengths down 4 Dlule
log cart, buttmg saw 2 circular
saws, all necessary fixture� sell at
a bargalll Wllllllclude mules and
wagon If "allted Apply to I A
Brannen, R F D No 2, States·
boro, Ga
All the-above mnttcrs \\111 be heard In theCOllrt of ordillfiry OJ! the tirst Moudny In Otobt'r
'909
1JU'RNS 6- CONPANY
Diadem Flour
•
_
Fancy Fat Mackerel _
Fme Tea for lcelng _. __ • _
Fancy Country Eggs. _President Taft wauts a Central
Government Bank estabhshed at Fancy Salt Meat ---"
you are what IS called a knocker, '
remarked the reporter
"No, I alii not a knocker, I am $2,000,000 an ounce
SImply telling the naked trutb It There are many different
comes of and occult power handed for chauffeur Some of
down to the Gypsies through all the' Will readily come to mmd
ages We read your past, remmd the time you get bUlllped
you of present eVIls, and reveal the machllle
tlJlngs that await you 111 future"
Our mterVlev. was IIIterrupted at A Hoboken (N J ) man charged
thIS Jun'Cture by the comlllg 111 of 111 a divorce court With havlllg given
two sIsters III black, one weepmg IJls Wife ol1ly $22 10 22 years, plead
and the other carrymg a fine pair of as an excuse that she had not a�ked
buff cochm chickens • for more
Ho\\ eldom people think to
]:>e'to\\ praise upon those With
\\ hOI11 Ihey are 111 dally contact
Your employes, your- aSSOcIates,
your cll1ldren and your Wife 1V0uid
filld Ihelr loads lightened by a word
of commendation DOW and then
"Thl .I..t Ind thl Junel.,"
Judge LIndsey's autobiogra­
phy IS one of the bIggest
things ever published by any
magazine
It starfs m the October
, EVERYBOOY'S
'No believer In clean gO\ ern­
ment and nght hVll1g can alf�rd
to miss It
And don't lot 0 Henry"
slory get hy you It's ol1e of
seven cr IckerJacks 111 the
O;:TOIiER EVERYBODY'S
(
20C Good Jelly
7 5 and roc
Good Jams IOC, 15C and 25C
tnU1p Starch______________
SCi17 Ibs Granulated Sugar __ rooFresh .l1eats.
Selected Lom, Round or Por- <i
terhouse steak ISC, 2 for 2SC�, 3Bnsket Stew SC
Fancy Lemons_____ 20C
Good Brooms 35 and Soc
160z pkg Evap Apples _ _ 10C
Fancy Whole Rice, 15 Ibs __ $1 00
Meal and Gnts, per peck _ _ _ _ 30C
100
10C Pnme Rib Roast '-
• 12�C
SOC Shced Ham 20C
Fme Coffee_. ISC, 2 for 2SC Shced Bacon � __
Fme Coffee, Arbuckle's
Jackson Square Coffee _
20C t
Beech Nut Bacon III Glass 28c '
Fancy Corn Beef m Cans IS;, � for 25.
20C
20C
1JU'RNS 6- COl1PANY
terms
them
about
by a
First District Agricultural
and Nechanical School
Statesboro. Georgia
Excellent High Scbool Course wltb unexcelled Llterary nr1valltagesLarge and efficlent Faculty Agncultural und l\�chaIl1CRI trEllUlug for bo) sfralU1llg 111 Cooklllg' Sewlllg And HOl1S� keepIng ror girls
l.... nrge dorttutory wlth all modern com eT1lences for gIrls \\ Ilh matronlt1 charge BO\ s' dormItory u1lder stnct regulatlol1S also 'With modernconvemences Board $8 per school month of fonr weeks
1 UITION fREE I
Wrttc for catalogue
J. WALTER HEN'lJR[CKS. Principal.
Statesboro, Georgia.
WJ!ST BOUND
88* 4* 6t
--..:..._---
AMPYAM
9 45
9 00 6 10 7'58 46 5 43 6 568 42 5 34 6 50
8385246448 35 5 19 6 388 28 5 "9 6 328 22, 4 54 6 198'4 4 31 6 098'0 4 12 6 03802400 554
753340542
7 45 3 30 5 30
Central Standard Time HAST BOUND
87 t I 3
*
I
5 t
187
*
--
------
PMAM,\MPM
600
_ 300 Lv
6 45 7 45 7 45 3 4S
659808804359
703 8,6 8 10 4103
707 8 24 8 16 4 07
710 8 35 8 22 4 10
7 16 8 40 8 28 4 16
7 23 8 57 8 41 4 23
731 9 10 8 51 4 31
735 9 18 8 57 4 35
7 43 9 30 9 06 4 43
752 9 40 9,8 4 52
800 10 J5 9 30 5 00 Ar
* Dally t Sunday only
W B MOORE AlJditor. D N BA CO'F, SupenlJten�.nt
Central of Ueorgl� Railway CompanyCurrent Schedule for Statesboro
East bound tralll No 14 for Dover leave 8 10 a m dallyEast bound Iralll No 90 lor DOIer, leave 2 30 P III dally except SundayWest bound tram No 89 for Bre"ton allEl 1I1ter1l1ecIJate 01l1ts I10 20 a m dallY except Sunda\ p ea e
West bouud train No '3 for Dublin and Intermedlate POIll!s lea\e4 51 P m dally
,
"N"ws I!f City and County
_____.....! 1
TOO HARD TO BREAK OFF-MR. CHANCE
�I r J W Wll-on \1111 shortly I AND FAMilY COMIN6 BACK
begin' he erecuon of a brick store
on a lot near I he court house
recently nurchased from Mr S T
Chance
.
The plans for the store
are now being drawn
Congressman Edwards requests
the annOllncement Ihat his proposed
tour of the district With experts
from the Agncult ural department
In Wnshington has been postponed
uutil November The date of his
VISit to Statesboro Will be announced
later
Will result IU h,s early restorationboro about two \\eeks ago a clllid s to a normal mental condlllOn
gold necklace and locket
F111d�rl \Ve want your cotton seed-WIll.� III be rewarded for Its retllrn to I h l' II &ffi pay IIg est IInces oweTHE TIMES 0 ce Coleman ,Mrs Matt,'e Cooper, after a VISit The first entertalUlIlent of th,eptlllonged to SIX monts With fnellds L} ceum cour�e for the present sea.il Tbomasville, Ga , kha�h ret�ned son Will be presented at tbe Alldl'� Statesboro to �Ia e er ome tonum at 8 o'clock to· morrow even.
�thherslster,MrSCynthlaSmlth b th Ch t GI C tmg Y e rlS lIIe I es oncerQo·Fly keeps flies off horses and Company There are three ladles(Ir 2SC and Soc, at all drug
III the company, MISS LOUIse Giles,stores
MISS Chnstllle Giles and MISS ManeAttentIon IS IIIvlted to the adver·
tlsement\of the Shoe Store ID tillS
l!jSue. Perry Kennedy understands
the shoe busllless thoroughly and
.Ames he IS .dvertlsmg are
among the best
Mr. J A McDougald left thiS
( mornmg for ColumbIa, S C, ac
l!.mpamed by hiS daughter. MISS
Salhe, aud IIl1ss OUlda Wllhams,
who Will enter college there for
the pre,ent term
"Ir and.Mrs S A Hall of �l1l1
v��, Visited friends iu Statesboro
this week
Mrs L A Warnock, of Brook
let, IS nnprovmg at the s0111tanum,
where she has been III for sev eral
days
Hon Charles G Edwards, M C
of Savannah, was extending the
glad hand to his Statesboro friends
1.�S8turday -
Bnng us your cotton seed Pow
ell &ColelllBn
-1lMrs Jenme Dawson has returned
t' her home IIJ Adrian, after a VISit
of several days With her Sister, Mrs
S H Litchtenstein
are negroes In every sectIon of the
uDlon who dream of SOCIal equahty
and IDtermarriage With the whites
But they are usually Ignorant and
always short,slghted, or rather un·
mlDdful of the consequences of such
IIIcongruous condlttons
In tbe North and East the negro
has attamed a certalD kllld of doubt·
ful SOCial equahty He Dlay go mto
a saloon and dnnk hiS rum along.
SIde any whIte man he finds tilere
}lut be IS sometimes refused even
thiS scarcely deSirable priVilege 111
what IS termed "first class bars,"
where the "best people" take their
fancy dnnks
He may go aliO mto a theater or
concert hall and purchase a chOIce
seat and occupy It Without moles
tatlon But he cau t hlte a box In
any high class play house When
he apJ.!lIes for a bOl< the box agentPreSident Taft ls now on 13,000
IS pohte bllt ' sorry all our boxesDll1e ' S\\ Ing around the cIrcle," as
are taken"
PreSident Johnson once claSSified a He may and sometimes doe:;Similar performance
marry a white woman, but usuallyMr Taft on hiS route IS engaged
ID sllch nllsalltances the woman IS
ID the arduous task of explalJl1ng
a magdalen or a worn out, desp",�,bow the cdnSllmers and farmers are
IIIg dredge from the whlk servantbenefited by the Payne· Aldrich class In either case both husbandtanff monstrosIty He IS telltng and Wife IS looked upon as " unde- Politician. Not Wanted Ithe IDsurgent West how benevolent slrable citizens" SOUIC of the members of the Far.
East lo�es the People of every sec
• The only time when the negro IS lIIers U1110n ID Emanuel county lasttlon of " our common country" made to feel the JOYs and beauttes week registered a loud and vigorousTo what extent hiS explanations of SOCial equohty, Without any 59rt
I
kick becallse a comllllttee had sent
• really explam "Ill not hkely appear of dlscnnl1notlOn, by IllS good white out mVltatlons to a feW-of the lead.until tbe next CongressIOnal e1ec· brother of the North, IS au election mg pubhc men of the State, askmgt,on takes place HIS broad, con day, when they need hiS Repubhcan them to attend the uUlon rally heldfident assertion that tIllS last tanff
vote to land some white gangster ID Swamsboro on the 17tb mstantlaw /, IS the best and most beneficent
wlthlll convement touch of the peo
The Farmers U1110n IS not m anv
tariff measure ever enacted by con· pie's money bag sense a pohtlcal orgamzatlon, and
gress," IS puttmg 011 the brazen, Without doubt the negro can al- the rank and file of Its members are
unquahfied pamt wltb a ner,y and ways vote at the North, sometimes emphatically opposed to the IIlJec.
tnerous hand as often as he deSires to, vote, and tlon IOto their meetmgs of anythmgg ; get" tam ted " money for each voteHe tells the msurgeut westerners along wah a paId up poll tax re tl at looks or smells hke polttlcsthat tbose Republtcans who vote� celpt But he IS never nomln tted Pohtlclans are neither wanted
agaIDst the tanff bill on ItS passage and elected to any office IlJmself to speak- at theIr meetlllgs orhad tbereby taken themselves Ollt· gum shoe around their meet1l1gSide the pale of the party When Pre,ldent Taft snlJhngly places It s dangelOus, and It mayWonder If tbe Democratic leaders reaches" that dear old Savannah"
pro\ e fatal to pOlitIcal ambition
WIll attempt to apply the Taft party a big banquet \\ 111 be spread hefore
test to those Democrats who votea hlJn A(llJ'ls, on to others tban Ills
With the Republican regulars on palty �IOO each The characier
certam tanff schedules' and SOCial stalus of each appllcanl
w111 be 111\ eSllgated by a committee
If there \\ere no loafers l11 thiS
I
It has IIOt yet been announced who
old arid, tile police courts "auld ,IS
to vouch for the good cbaracter
not nave mucb to do. of the said C0111nl1ttee
The Fort une teller \\ 0, asked the •
other day how SOOIl the automobile
good rood and free bridge are to be
ready for Ihe use of the Savannah
Auto Club
Sh� gazed dreamily IIItO the large
crystal ball, heaved a Sigh lind mur
mered wearily
" Not yet, but - never"
,/ The automobile,' \ C01ltl1Jlled
Mada me, " wIll soon cease. to be a
fad)'lth the rich, The aeroplane
Will take its place The idle ones
m that dear Savannah Will then eat
breakfast at home and dinner III
Atlanla 'they Will not need good
'roads and free bridges."
•
"Thep, YOIl think the auto Will
pass ont of eXistence I "
, Oh, 110, great Improvents and
useful Inventions do not pass·away
altogether," re-phed Madam; "I
am not yet an old woman (here she
smiled shyly at the reporter), and r
can- remember when au ordlUary ============================
se\\ IIIg machine cost $100, now a
good one can be purchased for $12
A few years ago bicycles cost (rom
$100 to $150 The best of them
are now selhng for abou� $IS As
the flYlllg macbllJe -develops the
auto wJlI decreAse IU pnce
"
"Then you thmk they NIIl come
wlthlll the reach of tbe poor people
some day?"
'S\1re thIDg," �ald Madame ' J
expect to own one myself some day
Then I cau run down to that d�ar
Sa"anna� every week aud have a
few near beers I Will have to pay
bndge toll and chance It on the old
road though, for when the nch By
there Will be no roads bUIlt for the
poor The farmers are the people
who really need good roads to haul
theIr products to the towns. After
all they are the people wbo bUIld
the towns You may burn a t\lwn
and leave the farms around It and
theu products Will soon rebUIld the
to\\n Bllt you may let the town
stand and hamper the opportu1l1ttes Washlllgton The pnnclpal argu·
of the farmers arollnd It and destroy ment ID Its favor thus far advanced
theIr produce, and you WIIl80011!ee� by'lts advocates IS that It WIll en·
the town gOinf to wreck and rUIII able the government to save the
Oh yes, the farmer bUIlds the town coul'try from the Wall·street specu·
The town loafers who never \\orked lators m times of paOlc Perhaps
so, but why not abohsh the Wall·
street speculators I
and never Will work, laugh at him
and call him a "ruhe," but he IS
their chief dependence for meat and Decollette gowns are bemg wornbread I don't have to be a for· Just a tnBe lower than forlDerly�
tune· teller to know these thIDgs" the sheath gown Will be sht Just a"Don't the poor man and the wee bit more-and now comes the
fanner pay road tax?" 10 seatless and "nuthID', nuthlll'"
"Sure they do That fact don'i' gowns We men Will soon have to
count for anyttng. They even tax turn Chnsttan SCientists and Justold, decrepIt men and boys under Imagme we don't see anythlllg """""""""""""""""""""...."""""""""""""""""""""""",;",,""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""�age. My poor husband pays street
tax in State.boro, And Just look at Radium has be�n put on the free
the conditIOn of the streets" hst and the bottom has fallen out
"Madame I am IIlchned to thmk of the market The frugal and
econonllcal houseWife can uow pur
chase tlus household necessIty at
1JANK OF ST�TE$1JORO
STATESBORO,OA.
Capital and Surplus. $100.000
Off,cer.
J. L COLENAN. P,mdtn, W C PAlIKE1!. v..,·P'tlid.n'
S C GlIOOVE1!. Ca,A",
We want your 'Banking business
preacher who has real VISIOUS, see
IIIg persons, names aud places He
warned the man Just ID the IIIck of
time and turned hiS face from the
bottomless pit Statesboro, how
ever, IS tralhng along hopeful She Glance over this 'Bargain List and /ire us anhas a real, hve fortune teller who ,� I. 'T' d ' 1i"Ik.can tell the colored sisters how to oruer ,or .6. 0 ay S u,nner.
double their wages as wash ladles
Bulloch county farmers are short
ou cotton pickers Tbey pay fiftv
cents per hundred pounds for up
•
/
land and $1 00 for sea Islaud
Mr A T Jones, representlUg
- Jjle Savannah N,w" was a vIsitor
• lid the city Mond"y, and was a
pleA,ant caller at Ihe TIMES office
t
orslxdbses 666 \\111 cureany
e of clull and fever Pnce 25C
�
A called meetmg of Ogeechee
I;ottge F & A M Will be held
next Tuesday evelllng for the pu-.
pose of confernng the first degree
work
Dr B B Jimes, of Metter, was
';11l0ng the throng of Statesboro's
VISItors )esterday, And was one of
�:welcome callers Ht THE TlnJJ S
o�ej�'The hard rams dunng the past
week have greatly retarded cotton
. ..II'cklllg ID Bulloch county But so
�"r no matenal damage to the hnt
has been reported-
H Il;hest cash pnces paid for cot
ton ,eed Powell and Coleman
tOST-On the streets of States
--
_-- _-- - _.
Turn your cotton seed mto cash,
we pay the highest pnce 1'0\\ ell
& Coleman
Rams d unug the first two days
of tillS week have had a marked
effect upon the local cotton market,
very IItlle of the staple havmg been
brought In With a few more days
of sunshine plckllJg Will agalll
begin, and the rapId movement of
cotton \\ 111 be resumed
rhe opelllllgs of the nnlhner)
eSlabhshments of the City whIch
have been IU progress yesleJ:..day alld
today, have bee 11 a dehght to 'the
fen1llllne populatIon alld large
nUlllbers of thelll 11<lve turned out
to Inspect the handsome dlspla) s
showu by the Sun mons Co and the
Statesboro MercantIle Co
5 or 6 doses' 666" \\111 cure any
case of chJlls and fever Pnce 25c
III company wllh hiS SOli Adam
Mr M C Jones left yesterday for
Ml1ledgevllle, where he Will enter
the State Sallltanulll as a patient
Though regularly tned by a lunacy
cOllJmlsslo,::! and adJlIdged IIlsane,
Mr Jones' condltloll has not been
III any way VIolent, and It IS hoped
that treatment at the sallltanum
Adams, all artIsts tn tbelr hne. The
pnces wJ!1 be as heretofore, 2S and
50 cents The entertalOment.wIll
be given III aid of the local chapter
of the Daughters of tbe Confed·
eracy, and deserves hberal support
Dr Adams' Baby Powder IS a
safe and sure remedy for all bowel
troubles and teething Sickness Try
It and be convlOced For sale at
Lively's Drug Store
J R ADAMS Propnetor
Bragg·Brannen
On Sunday, 19th IDSt, Mr All
drew L Branllen and MISS Beulah
_ragg were lIn1ted m marriage, and
r are now at home to their fnends
at the "Meldnm place, '" here Mr
Branne� IS an mdustnous )oung
Aarmer
Cooks get better wages than ��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;�school teachers Bratn food don't �S hhave to be as well prepared as that avanna and StatesbOro Railway.that YOIl put 1I1.your stomach
Atlanta IS there With the goods
thiS time The late Edward Ham.
man had a 1l1ece and grandlllece
hVlllg there
Metter's New School House.
'Bids
wJ11 close Saturday evening
'¥ the bUlldlDg of Metter s new
school house, the bouds for which Ready Trimmed J,adle.' Hats.
have Just been Boated Wh) pay more for a FIDe Tnm·
1.1 The bUlldmg IS to be of bnck med Hat th�n It can be boU�ht f�rand \\111 cost approximately j\8,ooo at Fnedman 5 Bargam Store \\ e
Of thiS amount $S,OOO was raised 1lRve our hats trtmmed at head-
f bo d and the reo quarter, by sklllfullDllltllers to ourfrolll the sale oilS
order We have the benefit of the
mamder from pnvate contnbutlOns greatest artists alld de"gners of
The bUlldmg IS to he ready for the nnllmery of thiS aud foreign coun.
commeucement of school February tnes An Illspecllon of our Ready�I
Trlm:Jled Hats Will prove a pleasant1st of next year
snrpnse to the ladles of thiS com.
munlty, as our pnces on fashlOnaole
nlllhnery are Just ahout oneihalf 9f
the uHual cost charged elsewhere
FRJllpMAN'S BARGAIN SITORE
COile B!lIldlllg, Statesboro Bulloch
Counl\, lilT First CongressIOnal
'DI�tnct at Georgia, USA
Hart·Turner.
On Sunday next, Mr Grady
Turner and MISS Maud Hart "III
I-., Uluted In marnage at the home
....! the bride's father, Mr G A
..,JRart, near Chto
Mr Turner IS a son of the late
B E Tun,er and IS popular With{ ( lal ge Circle of friends After tlte
"marnage the young people Will
make Stateshoro their home t111
January, when Mr Turner Will
, engage 111 farllllng
Money to J,oan.
We ar; prepared to make qUick
loans on mpro\ed farm lunds In
BulloChl county We Will fenew
YOllr 0111 loa liS
'DEAL & RENFROE�
Statesboro, Ga
Build Oliver Bridge.
At the m€etlllg of. county com
nllSSlOners an appropnatlOn of $2S0
was granted toward the bUlldlllg of
Oliver bndge across the 'Ogeechee
river m the Haglll dlstnct _Tbls
IS In additIOn to funds subscrlbt:d
by IIlterested persons hVlng In Bul
loch and Screven countIes near tbe
proposed bndge It IS estimated
that the co,t of bUIlding the bndge
\\ III be $1,000 or more, thus leav·
IIlg $7 SO to he paId by those
Interested
A delegation from the vlclhlty of
the proposed bndge appeared be·
fore the county commissioners m
behalf of the appropnatton
------/
Farmers' Union History.
I anilocal agent for the book of
Han C S Barrett, ' The MISSion,
History and TImes of tbe Farmers'
Ulllon ' Orders Will be thankf�ly
received JERE HOWARD
Statesboro, Ga R F D No 3
It Will be pleasant news to the
many friends of IIfr S T Chalice
and falllily to learn that they )\111
return to Statesboro during the fall
UIIIOIl RALLY BREIT SUCCESSor early winter to reside perma- n n
nently Mr Chance was m THE
Tums office a few days ago, and lARCE CROWD HEARDLECTURERAT COURTtold 118 that he was COOling ba�k
Just 115 800n as he could close out
Ius furniture business at Gaines- The mouthly 'meettng of thevllle, Ga , where he went nearly a county l11110n and rally combined
year ago, closing out a prosperous drew a large crowd of ulI/on peoplebusiness here to go there and their friends to Statf'sboro Sat.
"Gamesville IS a good business urday Following the secret ses­
town and chock full of good, genial "sion at 10 o'clock, the doors were
people, on that score, I bave no opened to the pubhc at II, and afault to find,' said Mr Chance well-filled house greeted the county" But my health has not been good lecturer, Rev S J Cowan, from
there, that near mountain cllluate SwalOsboro
has not agreed \\ �h my Ogeechee For more than an hour and a
lowland blood Soon after amvmg half 'Rev Cowan dehghted Withthere I was taken down With a bad IllS Wit and Wisdom, aud the house
case at rheumatism a malady that was kept III an nproar of applause
never troubled me In Statesboro I He IS fully Imbued With the spmt,uffered greatly \\ Ith It all through Of'UUlOIIISIIJ and IS famllhar wltb
the \\ Inter and shall not spend the UllIon and ItS occomphshmeutsanother wlllter there
slIlce liS lUceptlOIl seven yearsTheil too, my fanl1ly IS not at ago He stoted tltat frolll a mere
all contented to remalll up there handful Its membership had grownMrs Chauce longs for the society of 'to over three nl1lhon�aud ItS 'Ill G Sher old fnemls IU Slatesboro, aud I strength IS such that when It makes JVew rocery torecheerfully confess to an IrreSistible a request that req'lest IS givenhankenng to get back to Statesboro consltleratlon
The old town looks good to me " He poh pohed the suggestIOnThe experience of Mr Chance Is often heard that the Farmers
the expenence of many other peo UUlon s usefulness depended uponpie who ha\ e lived III Statesboro Its keepllJg out of politiCS ' TillSThey come here, hve for a while, suggestion,' he said, .'comes fromand for vanous reasons they move the polttlclans who know that they
away But It does not llIatter how will be put out w�en the UllIonfar away they go, or how pleasant goes tn Bnt, bless your sOIlI, thetheir surroundlllgs lIlay be Inevlta· Ulllon IS already 111 POlitiCS, and IS
hly there comes to them that saOle
gOIng m deeper It has become to" hankenng" for Statesboro that be recogmzed as a power, and It IS
now possesses the good souls of the gOing to exert that power fer goodChance fanllly, and _- they usually We are gOIng to put out the Olen
come back
who are unfnendly to our InterestsIn WllmlUgton, N C, almost ID and put m those who'stand for ourthe beart of the city there IS a cool, good 1 "
bubbhng spnng 01 sweet, refresh· Rev Cowan reclt�d a number of
IIIi'; water, known since the founda· IDslances m which tile orgalllzatton
ttQn of the city as ." The Old Rock had,accompltshed good, one of whIch
Spring" It IS neatly walled ID and wa�.tl\e "bucklOg" of the fertlhzer
IS one of the-show places of the cIty trusnhls year. , He saId that ItHundreds of people go there dally was due to the Union that pncesfor their farolly dnnkmg water. we�e from '2 to k per ton 'e�s aAbout" The Old Rock Spnl!R" the close of the season than at tbehang many pretty local legends, one
beglnDlng, and that for next yearof whIch IS that whosoever drIDks of
Its waters wlil surely come back, no there IS gomg to be a still greater
matter how far awllv Dame Fortune reduction He declared It to � ...""""""....""""""....""""""""""""...."""'''''''....''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''......,..''''''!!!!!!!Ilead tltem to wander, they never the duty of every good cItizen to
can escape the woo ofl that water or JOin in the fight agatnst tbebe enllrely divorced from the charm mon�pohes and 'help klllihe bear"of hfe 10 Wllnllngton
Statesboro has no "Rock Spnng" If tbey would eat bear steak REGISTER GAwith charm·laden waters, bUl there Rev, Cowan Will be 10 Bulloch • •
IS a conJunng somethtng aboul her the remalOder of the month, and
envltons that seems always to lure has a hst of appolOtments already We have the goods and the ritJhtback her wandenng children I �published Fnday he Will be at ,
Protona school house, and Satnr prices because we bought long before theday at Brooklet Monday of next
week he Will be at Oak Grove, advance in cotton and all cotton goods.Tuesday at Glenn HIli school
honse, and Wednesday at Jlmps If you don't believe this come and seeD1l1l1�r Will be spread at each of
• • •
thesf, appomtments, and the public what bargaIns we are offering InIS IIJvlted
1Jleachings, Sea Islands, Checks, Cal-
Strayed from DIy place 3 nJlles from icoes and Outings, and dress goods ofStatesboro, about June H�t aile spotted
boar Jlhout one )ear old weIght about II �
..
100 pounds, marked spht aJld IInder b,t a uescr,Iptlo.ns.Itt olle eaT, under btt tn the other Send
IIIlorlll"ltOD 10 JOE S BRANN�N 'We are opening one of the most com-Route No 3 Statesboro
ATTH� MHTHODIST CHURCH plete and up-to-date lines ever seen in
this neck of the wO(Jds, and guarantee'
our prices to be as good, if not betterOil' next SlInClay morD1ng, Sept
than anyone.
THE CHARM OF STATESBORO TO.Dny'.· Cotton Market.Sea island 23C
UplAlld
• 13c
Receipts have been light, due to
rains throllghout the country The
equin xinl storms through the cot
Ion belt of Louisiana and Missis
Sippi have damaged crop prospects
HOUSE SATURDAY
The lime for the owner of good
hve stock to lusure hlln'elf agalllst
loss by death from any cause IS
now-todav, thiS minute Your
stock WIll dIe sometime, and that
time may he near at hand Pro
tectlon IS the only safeguard, and a
pohcy III tillS company IS protec
tlOn The Indiana & OhiO Live
Stock Insurance Co , established In
1886 cash capital $100 000, cash
assets $3S0,000, ' the square deal"
Live Stock Insurance Co, "the
pioneer" IU Its hne
T A BrasVl ell , Agent,
Statesboro, Ga
Stray Hog.
Notice.
For the convenience of those who
purchased Blackshear ferllhzers
trom me I have placed their notes
U1 Bank of Statesboro "
J M MURPHY Special Prol(fam I. Arranll'ed For
Sunday MorDlng.
Wood's DescrlpUve
Fall Seed Catalog 26th, at the eleven o'clock serVice,the followmg program Will take tbeDO.. ....Jr, 111'" the fullest
iDrorm.t1oD ..bout 1111
Se'ecli fOr the
Fum lnd Garden,
Grauel aD. Cloven.
Vetchel, Alfalfa,
s-t Wh_t, Oatl.
Ibe. Barley, etc.
Alto tenl 1111 ..bout
Vfgetable & Flower Seeds
that WI be plantecllD the tall to
advlUllale ....d prollt, d IIobo'qt
H,.olnlh.. Tulip d other
..Iowerlnl .u... , Va.."" ....d
atrawto.ry "Iante. "oul",
• 1II1II18.....d ..."111._
b�·�l�caTo.-1. f:�-:"!.::I�a::
�:r�?:;:l:t·..Df�.:c:,;e ��.:':�
Garden Oat8I.,u. mall.d fr•• onr.qu••t. Writ. or It. , !
TI WI WOOD I SOlS,
S.eclsman, • Rlohmond, VD••
place of regular preachmg
1St Regular song, Scnpture
reading and prayer
2nd. DISCUSSIon of S S work,
needs, etc, by Col. H B Strange
3rd DISCUSSion of the church's
finances, by J. E McCroan
4th ,DIscussion' of attendance
upon church servlcve, by Col J. L
{ Renfroe.
These diSCUSSions Will be short.
but to the pomt, and It IS an earnest
request that every member-young
or old, male or female Will sllnln
every POlllt posslhle to be present
OOCO:oo:x;oooOcOOOOXlOOOOOOOOOOOOO:o:0c5::o:xr.:R
! Shoes Shoes Shoes
Ne'" and nobby line jllst in.
Banisters and Walk-Overs
for Gents.
Qn"n
Quality
for
Ladies
"'Black Cats"
for Children
At the Shoe Store
The underSigned have open­
ed a chOice hne of
Staple and Fancy Groceries
III the new brIck store adJolll.
lUg the laundry on North
Mam street, and will carry a
Ime of fresh meats, fish and
oysters 1D season. In addition
we Will contmne the prodnce
and commIssIon busllless, and
solICit consignments of eggs,
chickens, hides,. etc.
Statesboro Storage Er Com.
mission Company,
II fA NE WTON. !fana,,,
DI..olution Notice.
Drs Sample & Floyd bavmg by
mutual cons�nt dissolved, .11 ].Jar·
ttes mdebted to them WIll please
make ImmedIate settlelJlent WIth
theIr collector between Sept. I. and
Oct I, by cash or 3o-day note, as
settlement between above parttes
cannot be adjusted equally until
11 accounts are paId.
Aug 31, 1909
R L. SAMPl.R,
F. F.·Fl.oYD.
-��
Jf�oa waDI.IIb....Vlb"'Uq8bDIU�hU\lIe���'1l��.Jt�� J
'I. I•••••••1••'0'1••'.
o.an••• ..._
lIanr Hwlnelftachtnn U'e m.da to aell....-d .QlWllr. but tho ••• a... lt.ad. 10 .
Our eu.ranl,. nenr runl out.
...11 "" _1....1__... ...,. /
,JONES FURNITURE COMPANY,
alat.lboro. G••
'DEKLE IJr ·BOWEN
Sincerely yours,
DEKLE 6- BOWEN
MONEY TO LOAN.
I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR LOANS ON 1M·
PROVED BULLOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX AND
SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST.
OLD LOANS RENEWED
OVER IFTEEN YEARS CONTINUOUS BUSINESS
ONR MONEY NE'rER GIVES OUT, IF YOU WANT
MONEY ON YOUR FA�M COME TO SEE ME
I,EE MOORE,
AfTER
SUFFERINfi
tEN YEARS
!Fortune Telling
Do.. not �ko IDtD can. de..t on lbe OM _nll.llo WOlD
... h.pp......-"omanly h•• ltb
n. "omlD who n•• I..,,, bor hHlth I.....I••tI.g tbe
"ry lound.tlo. 01 .11 .ood lortund Fa. "Itbout beoIlb
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Pass tbe �ard
Along
Stock Owners ICI:D TEA
MADE FROM OUR
French Opera Tea
II del eleua and coo ng It. econom CI bICIU.. 0 n •
pound w II mlko :!SO .up. T Y I pound In ,,"Iad clna,
eo conto
French Opera Coffee
I. I WIY. th••Im,-ALWAY' GOOD
••$!UC.lN COFFEE COMPANY,
________
0' NiEW OR LIAN. L._I_d _
Safe, Sound
and Profitable;
Not A Speculation
Would you
vest $000 00 ID
equal monthly install­
ments that Will ID our
op DlOO make you inde
pendent for hfe?
For aseistance ID driv
109 our b g tunnel
offer an interest
twelve rich
miues which have pro
d uced $2 000 000 00 10 a
camp that 18 producing
$I 000 000 00 a month
Bubscriptions $5000 to
n 000 00 on installment
WRITE
NATIONAL MINING & TUNNEL eo
LVNCHBU!J0 VA.
HEELS f COUNTERS
....,...,
For Min.,..QlW'rymeo,F_oro
and all m�n who <10 .""'" wetlr.
Sate you .hoe Il100081 11.eJ' �...y 10 ,_h Yo", oh.. doaior
hu th... filled wiIh them or oa, c0b­
b... on puI them.. They will ....
...... "'.. Apoa,.;ll ..... .w
oho. .. oood .. _ 5eocI1ot �
let thM .Ii. all ,boot ......
H. W.1l Ready For the Em,rgency and
Conquarod tho Africln.
A show of roroe Is ofleu t ne best
kind of t.lIplolUney. .\ wrltnr In lhe
POl'ls 'l'CIlI[lt! tulls n SlOl'Y of tbe l"I'onr.ll
udinlrul l)ull'4IVll11olllll'S, who h�d
boon tntrustuu wlt Ii the mtsstou ' of
exn ling rennnulou rrom un Arrlcun
bey who IlOu lnsulted u ll'rcu("h OIlSUI.
As J)upclIVj'houol'S' domnnds WOI'O
supported by tho rorctbto nrguuiout or township has fnruished a sensation.Ion lied cnnnou, the bey nekuowledgud
lbnt be hnd been too busty nud Pl'ot.
The body of a woman )}'hich had
COI'ed profuse III)010gle8. He even Iu- turned to stone was dug tip there
"Ited the udtutrnt to bl. tublo and had last Thursday, aud the undertaker,
�u:�:."Ptnoll. repast Ilrepured tor bls his assistants and the whole COUll'
'I'bc consui wurned the ndmlrnt to bo trvside were startled at the reo
on bls gunrd. mark able discovery that a woman"The boy Is Inclined to bo mullctous," .
satd be, "and when b. strokes bls who had lalll in her- grave nine
beard nud smlles you may bo sure thut years could look as smootb.cheeked
he Is concoctlng'some mlscbleC.", and as white as the day when the1I"'e Shall see." was Dupotlt-'11houors'
reply,
• frieuds gathered about her grave
He reaobed the bey's.pnlnce In good and he, rd the parson say "dust to
time. Profuse compliments nnd salu- dust, earth to earth, ashes' to ash.tattoos were exchanged. All Ilt once
the udmlrnl'a toot met sOIDe son,
es." Undertaker Spitler, of Mon­
hu lry substnnce lying ou the carpet un- toursville, who had the job of
der the tnblo. He bent dOWll lind saw transferring the body from the lit.a buge lion showtng hls formidable .
teeth. The bey smiled null stroked hts tie old Quaker burying ground to
beard. the cemetery at Montoursville, says
Dupetlt-T'houura did not willeo: but it is the most remarkably preservedcalled bl. drngomnn.
"My 1118tols." was nil he suld. hUlllan b01y that he ever heard of.
Tbe .. rvnllt saluted, retired and It is in a complete state of petrefac.
brought buck a pllir ot pistols on • tion, as hard as a stoue aud assliver truy. Tbe admiral took tbem ,
and placed them on the table beCore heal'y as one, too.
him. But the boy, stili smUlng, cantin. The bod)' is th;t of a wOlllan
ued to otrok. bls patrlorcbal beard. who died in middle life, nearly nine"Tell the commander/' be said to
the dragoman, "tbat It tboae pistols are years ago. She died 1 after but a
for tbe purpose ot blowing oU,t my brief illness, and was laid away in
lion's brain. tbey are quite Insumclent the family plot in the Quaker Hilland pertectl1 u88I_." ,
Tben, like a skUled tencer counter. graveyard-a burial plot iu "'hich
Inl b" opponent's tbrust, atter the many of the old Dunkards who
be1's Ironical advice had been trans· .,ght exile from religious· perse.lated Dupetlt·Tbouara replied:
"Tell bls blgbn_ tbat my pistols are cut ions iu Germany, in flight to
not tbere to kUl bls lion, but to blow ,fuis section of Pennsylvania, arehla own bralos out at tbe Ont move· bnried. She was a decendlJut ofment ot tbl. objectionable carpet."
Gravely, but a little pale, tile man one of those pioneers. RecentlylI1e of the old un that oblemel
that eftf)' time .... CACEI.ID
Interpreted. the family purchased a lot in the
oae ·--e uul toot ...
lOme The ImUe died away on tbe be1's Montoursville cemetery five milesWle err aWl)'. lips, and he no longer stroked bla '.. thoqht it would be much wiaer' beanl. I away,
and last Thursday Under·
lor her to hide her nut ud keep "My lion," Mid be, "18 too well train. taker Spiller and four mea opened,Diet about it. ud. ee did till a t>d even to acratcb one of m1 guests, the woman's grave They foundluda)' IOhool picDio wu orpllized. but since be Ia not wanted be eball be. ' •.
Her OWDer WU uked to oontrlbute oent away." that It had been dug neflr a seepmg
aacl he laid:
• At a wonl Crom tbe bey tbe lion spring, and, notwithstanding the
"Well that old hen It not la"";"r 810wlr
and beavUy lett tbe room, like long dry spell of the past summer•
d I ,'-
an obedient dog.u)' more. u rue.. ee d do Int the water was percolating tbroughnte lor a frlo_e," No Mo•• C.,dle.. the grave .and tbe. red shale soil
MORAL, "A crudle?" said the salesman:" "Ob, beyond. The casket 'proved to beno! You don't woot (l cradle."
He smiled. in a remarkable state of presen·a·
"First kid, ain't It?" tion, and when the four mep tried"Yes," admitted tbe young tather, to lift it they couldu't so much astrownlng. I . T
.
"I knew you weren't experienced or budge It. hen tbey opened the
you wouldn't ask Cor a cradle," �ald lid and peered iu. Thete lay tbe
the BuicslDnn. "You see, theY"'e gone woman, net so much as a wrinklealtogether out. We don't sell two a . , .
;vear." In her face, and the skID but httle
"Wby did tbey go out?" discolored, except' in small spots"Because tbey're unbealtby. bad tor \\'h�re the coloring 'from the casket·tbe kid. They 10"'e, the temperature, .
burt tbe heart aud brlog on nausea. trimmings had dropped on it. Tbe
IV. - Rah r Rah r Rah! colic, regulltr 8ooslckness. It stands to men were amazed. Undertaker
reasoo tbat the vloleot rocking ot a Spitler touched ,the face-it was ascradle call't be good tor trail little
baby any more tllUo the Violent rock. hard as marble itself, �nd, indeEd,
Ing at a sblll In a storm 19 good tor tbe the silent-figure, deep dowu in Ihe
passengers'. Moreover, tbey keep some· grave, looked for all' the world likebody busy rocking tbe baby to aleep. I
Now tbe baby goes to sl"1'P ot Ita own a thing chiseledl out of granite,
accord."-Pblladelpbla Bulletin. rather than something tbat had
once been ordinar), flesb and blood.
The men seut for help, and when
the combined strength of six mem
was exerted in lifting; oue eud of
the casket yielded to the force. It
was gradually raised by propping
one end and then the other until
the top of the grave was reached.
Then, impelled by curiosity and
wonder, and in th,e preseuce of ti,e
friends who were present, Under.
taker Spitler made a further in. A Missouri Ulan has been putspection. The grave clothes clung
around the form without disar.
into jail for having .uarried thir·
teen wives. H�'S not a crimina1.rangemeut, tbough wben the fabric He's a luuatic.
'vas touched it fell away, owing to _
the disintegration. Then,a piece
of the gown was purposely remol'ed
from the shoulaer, and underneath
the skin showed as white and
smooth as when the woman was in
life. The face was wond�rfllll)'
preserved-just as if the skill aud
geuius of a scnlptor had been press.
ed �n'to service .to preserve the ex.
pression, the line�. the contour;
the)' were all there, and as perfectly
moulded as· any sculptor's chisel
could bave nlade them. The hands
were rouud and qnite white, ex.
H•• Mouth W•• Clo..d. cept for the coloring matter from
Jsck-Mlss Peocby started to say the casket's trimming.sometblng abont tb" Impropriety ot
kissing tbe other e,"enlng, but sbe Undertaker Spitler, in theorizing
didn't finlsb. Tom-Wby not? Jack- over the remarkable presen.ation
Because I took tbe words rlgbt out at of the body, thinks that the pette.ber mouth,-Qblcago Newi. .faction is not wbolly' due to the
Th. Fo•••••t. aClion of the water and the chargc.
Husband-Well,_wbat did tbe pbre. ter of the Ijoil ill which the bodynologlst say about Willie's bood? I b b rWlte-Nothlng. He slmp'ly slgbed and ay,
ut e lel'es the embalming of
banded me my money back. Husband the !:toay had considerable to- do
-Just as I expected. He'. lolnl to be 'with the keepiug aud the hardelliug.a poet.-Excbange. He explains that depending very
much upon the character of the
disease or the cause' o( death. the
action or the elll aiming flUid
...... J_� � .-\•••••_--'- ....._. varies, ahd ill SOUle cases the tissue
1.:- Cackle! Cackle!
Cackle!
\\,illl msporr, Pa., Sept. 20.-For
the first t ime in over one hun.
dred years of history the little
Quaker Hill graveyard it� Eldred
THE BEY'S GUEST.Town Booming
Helps 'WOMAN DISINTERRED AFTER NINE YEARS
FOUND PERFECTLY PETRIFIED
When Ambassador Choate went
to England he made a reputation as
a wit with one joke.
Re lat at the breakfast table be.
Iide a sprigbtly young lady.
In England they serve soft boiled
eggs wrapped in a napkin. The
yonng lady fumbled, and the egg
fell to the 1100r.
"Ob, Mr. Choate." she 'OI:ied in dis.
may, "wbat shall I do'T I have
dropped my egg!"
�'CAOKLE, my dear. CACKLE I"
It'l a mighty good thing to do a
little CACKLING once in awhile.
OAOKLE about your business, about
the town you are living in. Let all
the world know what a good thing
we bave here, and our town will
rrow.
Whenever yon bavo a chanoe to
OACKLE about your town and boom
it don't he�itate. Remember the fa.
II you want to keep out 01
tht soup pot, CACKLE.
Town Booming
Helps
Two .AmeriolUll meetini In Eu.
rope. olle of them laid, "I am Irom
Ion.. ' liq."
".6.ad 1," laid th, other. throwinr
out hia chelt, "am lrom Chlcqo.""ite... to me rft hell'll of that
p1aee. "lIout how lar fa it from
lo...·lidiq'..
The loaw lidiq aplrit It the
ldad that help. a to... , Thit IIWI'
oollliderell hia 0... home TB I'IJ'.
lIT PLACE I1f THE WOI.LD. U
there are IIJIU), more there Ute hhn
lOll.. ' lidiq _will lOme cia)' be
0r01Nillr other p'_ 01 the mep,
He _ the Idnd 01 mall who
IpeIlU Ilia mOlle), at home. who pat.
�1iIeI home Indutriea, taIb up �I
Won With Whip••
According to Herodotus, wblle the
SC1t�laos. were away on a lonl cam.
palgn tbelr slavea took tbe OPportUDlty'
to rebel and sel.. nil {belr masten'
property. Tbe latter on tbelr return
promptl, attacked tbem, but were con.
tlnuall, deteated until at laat one of
tbem bit on tbe brilliant Idea of at.
tacking tho, ,Iaves-witb wblp. onl,.
Tbat, be said, would remind tbem of
tbelr origin and so cow them tbat
tbey would never dare to stand. The
Scytblan. tollowed bl. counsel, and It
Cell out as he bad predicted. Wben
tbe sinves bebeld tbelr masters rldlol
down upon tbem Oourlsblng the terri.
ble knotted tbongs tber knew so well
tbey tbrew.dow� tbelr arm. and Oed.
HOUI.d Hi. 8ulplcion••
A na"" I otHeer was speaking ot the
extortions ot Innkeepers 10 out ot tbe
way parts ot tbe globe.
"In Montenegro once," be 8ald, "I
••ked tor mr bill otter having slept
overnlgbt at a certain Inn, and as
soon as tbe documeot was banded to
me I took out my purse to settle It. I
did not botber to verity tbe varl01ls
Items. Wbat w01lld bave been tbe
use?
"Bnt my readiness to pay ama..,d
tbe landlord. He tbougbt a moment,
and tben be said uneasily:
. " 'Will you let me bave anotber 19"kat tbat bill, sir? I tblnk I have omit.
ted something.'"
p
home ton ud heipi to hIllid it up.BE W48 A DESIRABLE CITlZE•.
Themail order hOUJeI coDidn't do
IIwne.. with him ulllll the,. were
I_ted In hit OWD ttoWll, for he'
boWl that, u far u he· _ con.
oemed, lonu' Sidill&' wu the cellter
.1 the e-"h. •
Think it Oftr ud lOe If we C&II't
wart up lOme of that 10net' liding
aplrit nght,here!
LET US GET TOGITBD DD
JL\D THmGI BOOK, .
...,. letter that it polted here
IIIaoa1I lie u adftrtizement lar the
� eYen the love letten, for we
waat the right Idnd of people to
00JII8 .... &lid settle.
L !-tt" unrtiae oumlvel, our"home
lIIGutri. ud our rood prolpectl
D EVD , WAY POSSIBLE.
A mao tbat bath not virtue In blm.
selt ever eovleth virtue In otben.-.Ba.
con.
J
'I'IMES.
(
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BULLOCH COUNTY SOIL SURVEY �HE SHORT-SIGHTED FARMER �lJIl1l1lJ1l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1lJ1ll1llJ1lJ1lJ1llJ1l11l1l1lJ1lJ1l1l11l1l1l11l1lJ1lJ1l11lJ1ll11l1llJ1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11i
TO BE
,M"iAIDl EbleN NreO,VI,EeMIIBlbEeRreBdYfb�yPERTS
RYING TO ECO�OMIZE, HE LOSES GOOD '=:_="
' .�
IOF NATIONAL SOIL BUREAU, . MONEY; SAYS MORNIN6 NEWS,It Why are the farmers so close
fnrmers of Bulloch county that at a sterl in the matter of hagging and E I
mass-nieeting held in Statesboro es 1 They ni't,st know that the � I
about two years ago a resolution trnde allows them 6 per cent, for � I
was passed calling on the Natioual ties and bagging and pays them, " :;
Departmept of Agriculture for a (t the present price of cotton, t3 � AT THE CLOSE OF LIFE §
proper and sytematic survey of the c!ents a pound for them. Somehow �_; lire you going to look back Up01l ru Sl1CCCS or a (llilure? It will be =_various soils of this county. or other the farmers seem to think lao late to cbunge then-but it is not too late to choose 1I0W-S success or fuilure. Are you making each dill' n success? Does =The matter was taken up by Hon. that the cost of the baggiug' and § cnch dRY leovc )'OU better ofT in this world's goods ? Do ),011 SIIV. i
CI I G Ed d I,
.
d ,J. = Irom euch dny's carning? Before you stnrt II new year. start nn :I:ia r es . � war s auc carne to ttes comes out of their pockets, and .:: nccount with us, so you'll have u sufe place for eneh day's savings. =department at Washington, and at that the less of them that they CAn " :;
.1 _-_" No, 7468 , =5last it is. to bear fruit. Mr. Ed· get on a hale of cotton the better
wards informs THE TIMES that the the)' are off. Just the contrary is i The First National Bank iBureall of Soils of the Agricultural tbe fact. The more bagging and E of S,eSboro iDepartment has ordered the survey ttts they get on a bale up to 6 per �_ BROOKS'SIMIIONS J. �. IIcCROAN Iof Bulloch's soil, and the work will cent. of the weight of tbe bale, tbe ,..••,deat Directors: I C".'o.begin about November 1st: bttteroff they are. If in a bale
I
I F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMSThe survey will be conducted by �ighing 500 pounds there are 30 lAS. B. RUSHING F. N. GRIMES "'BROOKS SIMMONS
Prof. G. B. Maynadier, OIlE of the PC?\ll1ds of bagging and ties the F. E. FIELD ,
bureau's most experienced soil ex· f"tmer makes �he diffet;l!nce between 'One doUar ('r.oo) will open an account with us. Slart atld
perts. He WI'll be assI'sted
J
"-everal IL' make it grow.b. • 3 ..... cents a pouud, the Cl)st of the We I"'Y five (5) per cent. on Time Depoaitl.. Four per cent. paidQl)B:s:a:e::A:8:A:8C9:!CfO�B:s:a:e:a:e::e:8mCIQ� other experienced field experts from b�ging and ties, and r 3 cents a In SaVIngs Department: Call and get one of our little banko.
the bureau, altd it is important that p?und on the 30 pounds. In other IHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIJIIIIIIIIIlIJIIIIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'III11UIIIIIIIIIIIII1111the farmers of Bulloch county give wqrds, the farmer makes 9� cents ,
to tbese gentlemen every assistauce a �l1nd on thirty pounds of bag· task to get tbe farmer to appreciate II DEFEISE OF THE "MOIGREL"and courtesy possible in order to gang and ties. the situation.
render the work tho�ough. ,Jnster' bowever, of putting the "The tendency toward over·Mr. Edwards very truly says that fu!, 6 per cent. of bagging and ties weightia� the bale with baggiugWest Duxbury, Mass., Sept. 26.·- the benefits to accrue to the farmer on a bale, the average farmer puts was so wIde·spread and the conse·The time set for the end of the from these soil surveys can scarcely ju as little bagging and as few queuces so vexatious that the Sa·world as revealed in visions to some be estima�ed. It will give them a tielus are necessary to hold the .vannah Colton Exchange rule on
of the more radical of the Triune better working knowledge of their co�ton together, thinking that it is the subject was generally circulatedImmersionists who have been gath· lands aud bring about a hig saving mOlley in his pocket to do this. He durin� last. April. Such �dvice asered at Ashdod, for several days, ill the sbape of increased yields aud otiht to �tudy the matter a little that given by the Progressive rar1lt·has passed, and tonight at the little Ii proper application of fertilizers. more closely. If he should he cr, it is feared, will go far toward
chapel of the faithful a service of There is also a possibility of find· wd,ld wrap his cotton better and nullifying the earnest ed�catioualprayer and song was held to ask full' that the soil is adapted to the ma%e money by doing so. On this work of tht exchange.the couusel of the God and to await cultivation of some cereals or fruits �ubJect the Progressive Farmer, the "The followiug is the rule forHis revelation. Dozens of the heretofore untried. It was tbrough orgen of the Farmers' Union, lias weighing cotton:faithful have given up all hope of soil surveys that the famous straw· thi Rule NO.9.
the "great glorification," and hal'e berry lauds of North Carolina were. (a) Cotton shall always he weigh·
gon/! to ,their homes, but others discovered, and the adaptability of gr ed with a rising be�m.ha�: arrive� to ta�e their ?I�ces. ,�, .the.s�Vs�f S!l�IHy.es��!l�'1�t0htM"'��'ijilJlll�I�I""."'''.'.''••••IIJI!.liI'iI.11I1t "1.W! nle{:trllg�lJl�rue.Qhap<il 'todoliy Northwest Florrda or1:he cl1ltiva. .
'd d pel cent. it is simply a matter of shall be niade on anywas open to outSt ers an was can· tion of!, superior quality of cigar giving the cotton buyer good cot. damp (or \Vet), from all)' causeducterl much the same ns prayer tobacco was discovered ill the satne tall Ivorth I21�_ cents a I)QUlld, '72 whatsoever, or exterually dirty.and testimonial meetings of other wa)'.
.
wIlen he is paying you ouly for ..
b
.
d
. .
h Seveu yards of bagging weighingdeuominatiolls. But near y, Itt a Mr. Edwards anllounces his in. bagging an ues averagrng a out ,/'.
Y. d 1'1" t not over two and one·quarter (214)room that serves as a kitcll,enl, thelre tention to use ever\, inflnence at his ?e; oC:;��r�I���uh�ve ���lllSe�t:�:I; n9unds per yard shall be consideredwas another meetillg to w IIC I on y command to secure a tho;ough soil too slow to Itnderstand. r_tl;e faithful were allowed to gather. the maxium amount of bagging
I survey of every cotllit)' in the first If the fanner wonld follow the 'used to cover any bale of cotton.The room was crowded with 1m· . I d' t . t rid t I . .cOllgresstoua IS rrc , a <) Jnng foregoing advice they would not ."All bagging not ahsolutely es."By marrying one does 1l0t gain mersionists. >All were standing the matter of a general soil surve)' / . l' konj,y put llIoney rn t letr ,own poc·· semial to cover and protect the..l a monopoly of love, whether the witb hauds and faces upraised ap· of the Slate to the attention of the ets, but they \\'ould win'the grati. coutents of the bale in a proper)'j case COllcentS hushaud or .·wife. parelltly w�iting for some levela· G . L . I .
tion.
' eorglB egIs ature. tude of the exporters and spIUners, m'anner �hall be deemed Unneces.
. My wife and Mr. Dennett may because the cot tau would arrive at 1 . f 1have been unconventional, but no THE AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT
I'ts filial destl'natl'o' II l'n a nillch het.
sary and shall, at t Ie optIOn 0 tIe
seller either be removed from theone can accnse them of auything TWO ARTIFICIAL NOSES
ter COlldI'tI'on, alld a very c1onst'der.
'
, .
b
. bales before tbey are weighed, or aworse .• They ktssed ru pu ltc, aSh d I F II J B t n Station of the First District Gives able loss of cottou ou tbe way to fair aud equitable deduction shallpractice of which I was aware, but mas e n a am y ar e wee the spinner would be avoided.-Sa.Ithere \\' no violation of moral or Atlantans. Promise or Great Success.
vallnah "ews.
be made for the weight of such bag·
. ' ging, all such unnecessary.bagging,statute aws and au·y one who hmts From tI,e C.onstitution we get this A few days ago a ;rUlES reporter --_ I f.... when removed, to be property 0I .." at sucb accusation is placing a story of artt'fict'al noses in which called at the First Congressi011al Not So. SavsMr:Wllllams.'- "
wicked construction on the princi. b d I . D' t . t A
.
ttlt 1 F d I R I' t th b M Wil
the seller. The usual side pieces,
. Judge "Briles" ecany, u y In· IS nc gnc ura arm aJ' n· eJ! ylUg 0 e Ii ave, r.
.
wbich should consist of no more
., "Dies that bind together our spleu· terested'. dustrial School and was shown over liam T. Williams writes to. the----- than a Single half width of bagging,did natures. Ht's Ilose was artificial aud her its class· rOoms, workshops, campus IJ{omin:g News as follows: fib I '11"'J running the length,o t Ie a e Wt• ...A../. "I.love Mr. Dellnett as I would
rlose w'as artl'ficl'al', alld they eu· grounds and well· tilled fields of cot· "Referring to the editorial in your not be considered uunecessary bag.a brother. Mrs. Denuett's mistake
gaged in a family row on Rock ton and grain by Prof. J. Walter issue of today on "Short·Sighted ging and sball not .be removedis in thinking that she has a mo· street Monday ltl'ght, whicb resulted Hendricks, its principal. Farniers," and quoting an expres. .without tbe authority 01 the parttesnopoly of her huslfand's love be· badly for both of their false facial The farm is in excellent condition sion from the Proo"essivc Fanller, I'" in interest.
• caus� � is married to her. Such adornments. and a fine crop will be gathered. would say that the Savannah cot· "William '1'. Williams."
..�
a behef IS wrong. He shou�d have D. A. Dodson, a nightwatchmall The fields of upland and sea islllnd ton trade, as well as the trade else.
. the right to show affecllon for for the Morrow Trausfer Company, cotton present a beautiful spectacle where in the Sonth, has long been
" otber worpen. By love I do not . ". f
mean lust� j I mean a pure, platonic the' man, was. arr�sted at t�le 111- in their waving dress of suowy fighting to keep the farmers rom
i friendship. I have been married I stance of IllS WIfe, but lU the fleece. Very little of the"staple had putting superfluous bagging on tbe Kicked the'l,: twelv� years �nd "place the firmest I
recorder's court),esterday afteruoon been picked from the bolls, but the bale. The maxium allowance is,
.. trust III Ill)' Wife. the case bf disorderly conduct was work of picking will go on steadily say, twenty·four pounds per bale,
A�OTHER RUSSELL BORN dismissed against him on ber plead· after this week. bagging aud ties, but the rule of
ing. . T.wo varieties of sea island cotton. Savannah Cotton Exchange is ex·
Who May Become a Great lIan Of course it wasn't a very nice are being experimentei:! with, and pliclt in fixing'the maxium allow.
Barring Number Thirteen. thillg to do, but when this strange are staked' off iu the field. But the ance of bagging per bale at seven
(, Judge Dick R_!.lssell mal' uev'er be pair stood before ·the bencl" there degree of sn�riority of one variety ;'ards, 2)( pounds per yard, a?d�\, governot iJf Georgia, but he keeps wasn't a soul in sight' who could over the other cannot be definite1y eight ties.
)"On increasing the population with help giving ve",t to a little laughter. ascertained by Prof. Hendric.ks un· There is little or no complaint
.
astonishin� regularity. A dispatch Dodsou stated that the noselhe til the lint is gathered and ginned. about the farmer not putting on
o� froill Winder sa)'s: wore iu court was his every·day Au experiment is also being CQU· etlough bai\ging to avail .of the
#' "A fiue bahy boy was born to nose, and that he had a better one ducted in the cultivation of the soy conventional allowauce; tbe trouble
Judge and Mrs. R. B. Russell Mon· at home which he wore on Sun· bean. oted' as a superior stock feed I
has beeu to keep the bagging with·
'day morrltng. Though only two day. / ingredient; but it does not promise in the trade limit. r am quite sure
days old this boy is more than an Both Dodson and his wife are flattering results. Other beans an� the farmer do�s not need the recom'
-
ordinary. everyday baby, baving a afflicted similarly, and they have stock peas promise large yields. mendation of the Progressive rarlllcr
proud record b.ebind him. no real flesh uoses. Whenever The mules, cattle and hogs are in to induce him to take advantage of
"He is the 13th child of a r3th either of, tho:_ir noses get bn,ken, fine condition. The promise 'for a the permissiou to Sell 3Y.c bag.
child on his mother's side, and the Dodson takes a soft piece of wood large supply ol Christmas turkeys ging at 13Y.c as far as the rule will
-7th son of a 7th son on th. side of and whittles out one, paiuts it pink is one of the pleasing anticipations I admit.
.
'
his fa.ther." and fits it on. Dodson stated tbat oi all the people permanently;on. "When the cotton comes with
,
Accorping to the soothsayers of he went three years without a nose, n�cted with the farm. But ,tbe crop excessive baggiug tbe factor can.
olden times the 7th son of a 7th son but when he married, he and his of chickens is'short, and Mrs. Hen· i not deliv�r,lt io the buyer except
is inevitably born to gi't,atness. In "�ife had artificial noses made ilt dricks is still hoping and praying; by makiug due deduction for tbet)lis case, howe.l'er, there.1S the un· PI'I d IIi Tbese he told Re· that the benevolent friends of tbe excess. This, as can readily belucky r3 cropprng ont tWice. which t n e pia. ,
may handicap this young sCIOn of a corder Broyles, he useo on forrnal institution will basten to donate a understood, always causes trouble,
'�dicial oracle. occasions. few good brood hens. and it has been a \ollg and li:ard
rw:=�, for yOI1 to possess a bank aCCOII!lt. �YOII can open an account here WIth , :One Dollar-s-you can add to it as
!
often as yot! wish ill any amount you
�:'eiI::e anxious to do our part and
.
would urge YOII to avail' yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
"
Each pair is lent from our factory with a mission
to perform, and a service to render. Every pair of HUB
Shoes is Iluaranteed solid leather. They wear well and
gi ve solid comfort.
'
The live Merchant ia .,our towa handles HUB Sboes-ask
hint ,to show you'
], 1. fJRANNEN, Presid••1
R. 1. fJONAL1JSON, Ca,hi.r
IHELEN HUNTFor DRESS SHOE built tor S.,vlceWOMEN QUEEN ROSALINDAn I.,ant, 'J.xlbl••� D'II.Y Shle.
I
$2.50) For3.00 WOMEN
$3.50 )$5.00 ro. MEN'0' NIN
RIGHT ROYAL
A .oyaISho.-Trild .nd Tru.,
CHARACTER
...t "ad.-t... YrNmph If Sk1ll.
Your business is welcome here.
.(. Sea Island 1Jank'orChUd... jAny HUB Brand Shoef .... chUd...
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box.
-of the above·aamed· .tyles you
send us-we will lead you A
USEFU:r., SOUVENIR FREE.
IDS. ROSENHElM SHOE CO.
.i
MAK!R8
�THESE BOSTONIANS ARE CRAZY
WAITING FOR END OF THE WORLD
•
STRAN6E VIEWS ABOUT THE MARRI4BE
Immerslonlsta J.ooklal( for a New
, Revelatloa.
RELATIONS Of MEN AND WOMEN.
. �
�,�
Beat Roada lu Bulloch County ,
A partr from Savannah, includ· r-·
-,ing Robert M. Hicks. Miss Addie I E ·V E R Y T BHicks, Earl J. McCone, and driver, IN Gautomobiling to Sweetwater, Tenn., 'passed through Statesboro one day . . . I'last week iu a 6-c)'linder, 50."o,se·1
IN THE LINE OF
power Stevens· Duryea machine.
They traveled tbe "old Cnpital
.
FUR
' .
'
route," through Louisville and Mil'l N I· T U R E'ledgeville, reaching Atlanta twenty· I I
'
three hours actual travel. ==
M·r. McCone told frieuds in At.
lanta that the party had found the The go?cis are Rightroads generally good, but the best ,
roads were found along their loute I T,he IJrices RI'1l11tthrougb Bulloch county. are '-'There are a lot of people hunting. The terms are - Righttrouble out of season.
'IBudding genins is seldom foundbehind a blossomin\\, nose. Jones Furniture Co.Tbe only chromc kicker who Iaccomplishes anything is the ruule. J' 1• ' . G, JON�S, Manager � . •Any girl with ruby lips and �_. , , • •• .,�golden hair ought 'to be a treasure �'
worth striving for. �!!!'!!=====�====================
IAVANNAH, G�/.
•
Boston, .Sept. 23.-Hartley Den·
nett, a prominent architect of this
city, is today the guest of Dr. H.
Lincoln Chase, of Brookline,
.
after
having declared in court yesterday
that he l�ved Mrs. Cbase. Deunett
made the declaration during a hear·
·ing on the petition of Mrs. Deu·
nett, who is a noted sllffragist and
a'relative of the Stanley McCor·
nicks, of Chicago, for the custody
of her children. She accused her
husband of loving Mrs. Chase and
Dennett answered:
'
.. ,. } "N�twithstan,dlllg ,�he fa�t th!'.t
., t 10v'e �1rs. Chase the more, I ca1'1't
say I 101'e lilY wife the less. My
.
ideals of love would allow, me to· ....
}Qve all womeu although married
.. ·to one."
!� _:'Dr. Chase todal'. issued a state·
"�nt defending the love of his wife
and Dennett. He said:
�:a:e:a:e��
New York.
'Philadelphia,'
'Baltimore.
Washingtop.
We. a1!lllke to brag o( OUl'.,auces.
tors, but sometimes forget to live
so tbat our descendants can do the
same tbing.
------
In the North Pole controversy,
the explorers and scientists are
haviug a v�ry ,hot discussiou ov�r a
frozen subject.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
Chattanooga.Each step taken for mother adds
to the time she will he with you,to
enjoy your deeds of love and to
cheer you with her smil ...
(
_.:================
GENTRr SNOWS' EXPERT sm TNE "CUR':
I
MAlES THE BETS PERFORMER,
There are all kind of dogs around
the Gentry Brothers' Famous
Shows wbich will come to States­
boro Tuesday, Oct. 5tb, and while
most of .them are of aristocratic
LOUis.
Hemphis.
'Birmingham
"For 01)' part, if I wert going to
orgahize a troupe of trained dogs,
'I would be entirely willing to go
to an)' dog pound and pick up my
Lady Teacher on the pupils tbere. As a matter of 'act,
Shins. we diet bave a fine dog na.med
.
J d H I 'Scout' which we rescued from tbeSt. Loms, Sept. 27·- u ge en· dog pound in Chicago three years
ry Pfeiffle decided today that
�
d h 1 I h h. . ago an w 0, a t lOUg e wasschool principal bas a nght to whIp tl 1 b. . most apparen y a mongre, e·
a pupil who smokes ct.ga�ets. MISS came one of the best trained dogsEdith G. Campbell, pnncIpal of the .' I A . t d 't
D P s school was the defend.
rn t Ie troupe.. r�s ocracy oesn.es. ere. '
h 1 b always Olean rntelhgence or worthr·ant rn a SUtt for $�oo, roug It ,y ness-in Dogdom as well as ill other
Authony Komreska. Komreska s walks of life.
son, Josepb, aged 10 years, was in "How many' kinds of dogs are
�ourt in the double role of prose· tbere 1 Well, there are the Russian
cuting witness and Exbibit A. wolf hounds,. the St. Bernards,the
M' C m bell on tbe witn�ss spttzes, colhes, cocker spaOlels,ISS a � , shepberds, gray hounds, beadle
staud, adnlltted that she t�rned hounds, decker hounds, German
Joseph over her kuee and spanked po,odles, Frencb poodles, Russian
him with a hickory switch because poodles, Tast Indian poodles, sky
she had caught him smoking cigar. t�rriers, Scotch terriers,. Irish .ter·
ners, curl), dogs, straIght· hatredettes.
dogs, short.baired dogs, long.haired"Did you whip him very bard 1" dogs, thin dogs, fat dogs, sbort
"I didn't mean to at first. but dogs, long dogs, spotted dogs, black
after I struck him a couple of times dogs, white dogs, brown dogs, bull
he kicked'me," said ·tbe principal. dogs, and jllst dogs-including the
"WI r )" well·known, much maligned yel�owIe e.
cur native of nowhere In parttcu'
"Why-on the shins. " Jar: found all over tll,e glObe, and
"Decision for the defendant," recipient of my contInued r�spect.
said the Judge.. --=-__
as you bave just aoted,"_ ._--+-
THIS BAD BOY
Kansas City.
St.
Atlanta newspapers say the city
is "going after" 500,000 popula.
tion. Of course she will count the
prisoner.s.ln the· Federal peu.
hardens quickly aud rigidly, while
in others the fluid has but little
effect. But in .the case of this
womau the body has been so wou.
derfully kept that the uudertaker
is at a loss to explaiu it, even from
out of of his own experience or
from anythillg he ever read in
books. The petrified body was
huried iu its new gral'e, and uow
the wonder is whether it will ever
disit;tegrate into a condition of de.
cay, or I"hether the elemellts of the
historic olel Quaker Hill gral'erard
ba\'e given it au imperishable form.
Fears are entertained by some
that tbe wonderfully petrified body
may attract ghOUls, wbo seeking
to obtain money fr:,om a college or
scientists, should undertake to rob
the grave.
F';,. all of the above poi;us, and many others. the
Southern 'Railway f
affords most conveni'ent schedules ever offered. \)
Through Pullman Sleeping Cars
Dining Cars on a�l Through Trains
For further i'nlormation address
I
J. L. nEEI(, G�'R.PETTIT,A. G. P� A., T. P. A.1Atlanta. Georgi'a ,... G.1:1.aco,n, a•
1.,.ca:e:;PJ:!lXfOJ:lq."S:8�J:JJ:6:a.",,��
origin aud are "tony" to the last
degree, tll!!re are maul' in the
canine department of the trained
animal shows whose Jamily trees
have been badly twisted and who
tire "mongrel"
apt to be a "qnick study" an� -,a
"good performer" thau the dog'of
high degree, alld Mr. Gentry ex­
plains his position iu this wise:
"The high bred dog has the stuff
in him all right, and under proper
conditions '",ill make a good per·
forming dog, but, as a general
thing, the dog with a pedigree has
led a lazy life ever since he Ctn
remember and so has his
parents and their parents, until
laziness just comes natural. The
higb.bred dog is all right at a bench
show, bnt he doesn't ordinarily
make good at a bard day.'s work.
"Now, the"'mollgrel' has bad to
hustle for tIle better par� of his.
dog's life. In some cases the eat,
sleep and drink rule has applied to
him, but generally he has had to
get up and scratch if he wanted to
eat. He has had to look out for
himself, and that has made him
bright and active and willing to
learn.
